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H, 
WHO  I SALE  AND BE1AIL 

GROCE 
IF YOU WANT TOBfi TKKATKD BIGHT AND 
ATTHE SAME TIME BIY YOUB GOODS'RIGHT 
THENCOMK TO THE BIGHT PL.U'K WHERE 

YOU WILL GET HONEST WEIGHT AH O STRICT 

LY ItELIAKLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GKOI Kit. 

OUR NOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

For In 

For Governor: 

CHARLES B. AYCOCK, 

of Wuync. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 

WILFKEI) D.TUBHEB, 

of I redd I. 

For Secretary of State: 
,1. HI! VAN <i 1(1 MRS. 

of Fit). 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN B. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For  Attorney   General: 
ROBERT I). GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

Superintendent   Public 
striiction: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 

of   Kobe-all. 

For Commissioner Agriculture: 

SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 
of t'aid well. 

For Commissioner     Labor    ami 
Printing: 

HENRY B.   VARNER, 

of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL L. BOGEBB, 

of Macou, 

FRANK  MoNElI.L, 
of New Hauover. 

Foi Pnsidculiul Electors at Large: 

DAN HUGH McLEAN, 

of Cumberland. 
LEE 8. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan. 

County Ticket 

For the Senate, 

F. G. JAMBS. 

■ For  Itcpi'liseutulives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H.  BAIiNIULL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARKINGTON. 

For Register of Deeds, 
T. R. M(H)KE. 

For Treasurer, 

J. II. CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
C. O'H. LAl'UHINOHOl'SK. 

For Surveyor, 

J.  I). COX. 

For Commissioners, 
C. J.  TICKER, 

B. L. DAVIS, 
W. (J.  LITTLE. 

Money Under Horte'i Skin. 

'Mi.- Prosperity <■( Hit South. 

Col. Jus. E. Tale, a well known 
capitalist and manufacturer of this 

city and worldwide traveler; a 
cousin of Admiral Schley and a 
nephew of the laic Governor and 
member of Congress, William 

Scbley, of Georgia, speaking of 
the .South, which he bad recently 
visited, stated that DO section of 
the United (slates was in a more 

prosperous condition or had a 
brighter future before il than tin 
Southern States. This has been 

brought about largely by the pres- 

ent price of cotton and what the 
next crop will sell for. lie says 

North Carolina is the most pros- 
perous and progressive Slate in the 
•South, caused mainly by the many 

cotton factories buill there in the 
)iast leu years with home capital. 
South    Carolina   is also   becoming 

quite prosperous and is building 
many new   cotton   factories.    Ala-1 

baina and Tennessee are coming to' 
We notice in one of our North- f „le fn)n,       ,d|y ^^ 1)ril„.i|lal. | 

ern exchanges that a quarter  ot a|,    b    thi,h. Villll:(|,u.  products of] 
dollar and a dime has been  tonudj^,^  ilol).    llc.   kll0W1J  ,,,-no 

in a horses shoulder and I halt here ||)t.lk,Isu.1Jon tl|;|a (h(, g^  fof 

is a great deal of discussion as  to| jn<,llsll.i()U8 whill.  ilIIM1jKru,j011  1O| 

how that money got into the horses „.,.,,,■„,.,„„„,„  aml  ,„  BBg8(W  ,„ 
Hob.     Dr.  J.  B.   Asbcralt  says 

TO Till: PEOPLE, Olit I'LTENlis AND CCSTOMERSIOP 
I'll 1   AND ADJOINING COl MIES. 

We  arc still   in the forefront ol  lheJjr.iee;iiHor your patronage 
We oiler you the best selected line oil 

General Merchandise 

I'.-anut    lii. 11.. 

lYaiini butter has become an in: 
p.irtant commercial product, and 

ii i- calculated tli il but for the 
the large ujuantit) used -upwards 

■   ' x) pounds—the enormous 
crop of 1»9J, aggregating 1,600,000 
bushels of 1 weiii;, two pounds each 

would long ago have foi eed pi ii es 
so low m to render the bosineu of 
cleaning Hi., nuts unprofitable. 

There are ten manufacturers of 
peanut butter in this country, Ihi 
principal ones being Purity Nul 
Fiuii 1 ouipui j. [few York; Van 

Pragg & Co., Sew York; Fulton 
Mills Company, Fulton, 
Battle • 'i. 1!. < 'ompany, 

mid 

7 I'lf Cent. Investment  with 
i a \ . - l'..iu by Company. 

Ol 1 |.|:i;s 1 
J <' Drew rj . Pros. 
.1 N vVyuu, Viue i'j,-. 
U > .!• 1111:111. Trees. 

.1 N II .Idlng, Ally.     ' 
Geo. Allen, Secretary. | 
<' 1. Latin. 

W K Primrose. 

Creek, Mi. 'i .   mid   Saultoa  Food 
Coinpu:,. . lil.   The puie 

product is said to coutaiu uioro nu 
Siiiiiuii-r; |, j,,;,.;,! ||,au veal. Incf. lloiir, mill: 

and mmi;. other   articles of daily 
consumption,    Ii i-  used in  sand 

attention, and th. 
established business buill upslricll) onilsowu merits. 

When you com.- to market you will uol ilo yourself justice 
if you do not .-cc our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 

of general men buudise. 

to be found in any store in Pin County. Well boughl choice 
selections, the creations of the best inauufacturcrs of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spriu 
and Winter. NY me ul work for yours ami our mutual ad- 
vantage. Ii is our pleasure lo ahoa you v. li.it you waul ami to 
Bell you if we can.   We oflbr you Ihc very boat service, polite 

most  liberal terms cousisteul with a wellI *ichos, soups, Idlings, dressings. 
'amI s IUCI .   The product   is nuule 

Bememker ns ami the following lii 

that  he has cut   more   than   one 
pieceofsilver from horses shoulders 

farming, merchandising, manufac- 
turing, mining, etc., or for cap- 

italists lo seek Investments.   The 
and that the money is put  under    ,. ... .„  „ , .   , ',     '     .      ,   .climate is  agreeable all  the year 
the skin by superstitious looks who - ,        , .      ..     , 
,   ,.        .... -     ...     round: a Healthy country.   Good 
believe that it isacure for'shrink- \       x a|  (yim   „, ((j |l0 a|, ;l(.R, 

age of the muscles of the shoulder. lTUceoll(m lllt.tul.ios of i^ Houth 
IheNaukeeshavcgoiieusoiiebel-i,,^.^^        .      ,o|. ,,.,... 

ter, for in the country no one b»|den(ta „„•,,„„ „,pt,,. (:t,,, „,, „, M 

ever been known to put more <»"">ibi hll8|00 ,L.aI.alimla|lv. ,lt, 
a dune under the .kin at a horse's ftlDk, ^ uj(h ,liu.,si|il,i |arui. 

shoulder  -Monroe Enquirer. I        Manufacturing   and mining, 

— laud with an industrious white im- 

Adverlltlng Masts Uutlness 
Grow. 

A man who should plant   vegc- 

I table or flower   seeds ami  expect j 
j them to germinate and   the  plants, 

j to flourish   and   reach   maturity 
I without    any    further   attcnliou 

would   have his  trouble   for  his 
pains.    A man who should  start 

a busiucss venture and expect il to 
become successful without the aid 

of publicity would also waste   bis 
time end cash.    A business needs 

advertising o,uite as much as plants 
need air and sunshine and freedom 

from   choking   weeds.—Philadel- 
phia Record. 

] migration encouraged in settling in 

.the .South, that in 80 years from 
I now that it would be the most 

Iprosperous and richest section of 
Ihc lulled Stales.—Baltimore Her- 

ald. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Hats sud Cups, Silks and Satins, UressTriwininge Ladle*' 
Jackets ami Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths. iTM 

Shoes. 
.Men's. W'.imrn'    and Children's Shoos.   Saddlery nuti 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Musters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Collee, Molasses,||Lnrd, goad to, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Uasliugsand Plow Fixtures, Bulls anil Hope. 

Down iu Georgia the negroes 
seem to try themselves. Hut the 

other day a brilliant young man 
was shot and killed by a negro in 
a street car. Doth arc now intheir 

graves. Since then, iu Atlanta, 

drunken negroes boarded a street 
car and became outrageously pro- 
faue and obscene iu language and 

cursed out agentleiueu ridiug with 

his wife. The Journal says that 

the white men iu  the car  cjecled 

The Proposed Trust Amendment. 

The proposition to amend the 

Federal Const il ul ion so as lo ena- 
ble Congress to deal more effective- 

ly with the Trusts, which has been 
favorably reported from the House 

Judiciary Committee, is so obvious- 
ly a campaigning move to covet 

the llank of the Republican parly 
during the coining Presidential 
contest that it will fail to make a 

serious impression upon the pub- 
lic mind. Thelask of amending 

the ('oust itution is one of the great 

eel practical difficulty, and requires 
years of effort. The tendency to 

ward the enlargement of Federal 

power II viewed with alarm bj the 

Furniture, 
llea<li|uaiicrs for Furniture and everything in ihallline. 

We buy strict i\ for Cash, bin sell for Either Cash or ou Approved 
Credit.    Our mollo is llouoh , M. iii and S.iuare Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j.i.ojfiPiiiytoo. 
One of |fcS   ilest. 

At the meeting oi the Southern 
Col ton Spinners' association iu 

Charlotte, B.C., last week, il was 

mentioned in one "i the ipeec'tea 
Hint 'ihc crow nine, glory  of cotton 

factories of the south is thai  lliej 

make the women ol llie  lliral   ilia 

iriula wage-earners and self-sup 
porting, anil enable ihem to cure 

great majority Of people.    The wot I For anil support IliCII aged and iu 

that Congress has steadily refused 
to escrcise the power which  it  al- 

ready possesses  to   deal   with   the 

Trusts in llsell furnishes n reason 
to doubt the propriety of farther Mainly oneofthe best of them.— 

lil in parents iu the deeliue of lil 

There arc a number u( good tides 
in the growth of Ihc cotton Indus- 

In iu Ihc South   bill   111'.- is  eel 

the offending negroes. One of I he giants of power. 

latter drew his knife ami made a 
murderous lunge at a while limn, 

Auothcr threatened to shoot. Af- 
ter the negroes were put off they 
stoned the ear. breaking one of Ihc 
glass windows ami wounding a 

passenger. Four were arrested- 
Two are now undergoing punish 
nieut, and two arc in jail awaiting 

trial for other and even more se- 
rious oll'ences. Rowdies should 

be cleared up promptly. The 
Journal says: 

"Theregulation rautilriug sepa- 
rate seats for white and colored 
passengers to lie set apart in street 

cars should bo strictly and impar- 
tially enforced, anil all rowdyism, 

whether from white or colored pas- 
sengers, should lie promptly sup- 

pressed ami the offenders properly 
punished. 

"Ladies ami children must he 

protected on street cars as well as 
elsewhere." 

Georgia is cursed w ith a great 

many kid negroes.—Wilmington 
Mewengfr. 

II is safe to say Unit nothing will 
come of the proposed uiiiciidiucul 

after it shall have don.' |U il in \ as 

a campaign expedient.   II vllltM 
quickly laid  OU    the shelf    along 

side of  "reciprocity,"   ''Inlornn 
ti.aial bimetallism" and oilier like 
toy a with   which  scheming  polit 
leal adventurer!   have sought to 
throw dust iu Ihe eyes of voters.— 
Philadelphia Kceoril. 

In chieago Ihc other day a si mi 

car conductor stopped a funeral 
procession in order to administer a 

Uullluiurt New S, 

A sharp New York woman inmlu 
a great business deal last   week by 

securing Ihe title Iu a house worth 
*T' IHI or tMDOO for tl riNI,  Shcow li- 
ed  a lol   al   One iinmlied mill    > 

tilth street and Washington   aven- 
ue, liaileiii, and   learning   that   a 

large, handsome bi Ick house u block 
awa) had been condemned to make 
mi) for municipal Improvements, 

-he purchased the structure for 
WHO. Then she contracted with 
a house mover to move the build 

iug lo her lol for 11500.     The eon  i 

'Ihc l-'iillicruf ii   Uiilditil. 

I.evi ISrc-.-i.n.  who lives ill il lil- 
ile town of Foster, has broken Ihe 

American record of paternity, and 
is the happie.-i father iu IheHtate 
of lthodelslai.il. 

When in- nwoko ihi^ morning he 
found Illlll he had liecoine lii.i.ilh 
cr of a boj . his h.ii \ lirsl . i■ il.i 

I hull six of his children an- lil 

illg iu   Ii   iliffciiiil   Slates  of   the 

I'iiou and in the < uiiadiaii proi 
inees.    The pieseii   Mrs.   Ureesutl 

is i.e\ i's third wife. 
Mm. HrcSSOll    No.    I   was   -even 

limes ihe mother ol   twin.--.    Mrs, 

I'.ies-on No S WUa llie IllOlbci ■•{ 
three .-.is ,,i lupl. |~ and on. e Ihc 
lllolhei oil wills, bel ween I line sin 
gle children.     His  present   wife 
has borne lw ins once and II  single 

bj    •■!■■'...;■   Ihe   lllll i very I 
reducing (be mass ton past} sub 

slant e. a portion, al leas). of the 
largcuinouul ..toil coul tilled being 

romoved.   Holt is added fiir liavor 
in-, ami Ihe re-all i-- a bjgiellie 

and nourishing romp mud. 

In an iiitorvii •■ with a ruprcson 

talive of tin- New York ,lonii.nl ..i 
Coiumerct*, Ihc New Vork ugeui of 
oiieoi  in.- peanut  butter makers 

said: 

"peanut butter is rapidl)  coin- 
ing I o Ihe lioiil as a in. Hide of colu- 

mn!. :..;. The large I milkers lire 
located in the Mouth and West, ami 
al Ihcpieseul rale olinel'i a-e il    is 

...i. Ui asauiuc thai    »itk .. -» 
■.   i■• |...   ... . .:.. much lai .• ran 

i on i urodiiclioii of peanoU      II' t 
oiisuuli .1  in the  i..a., i...: oi 

the product,    it is estimated ul the 
pitsei.t tune   l hal   I here   nil-   up 

wards ill VlU,5uu,outl wurlhui pen 
nut-, ii.-ed in this country every 

year,   C<ousideriug thai   iii.  pi,. 
mil is not   a staple Ihi-  coiisuiiip 

lion iseiionnona. Ih.-n- aro luiir 
grades,the first three, Known us 

fancy, faucy liuiid-pickcil, and No, 
11, .in• .-obi lo VUlldols, and the 

fourth lo coufectiollCls lor uuiking 
btiiiii iibuoiid- an-l. h.-.p candies. 

It is estimated that   i uulcclioiu rs 
Use lull)  i" per cent,   ol    Ihe  . nip 
th.- remainder going into consump- 
tion liiinii.ii lUlldura ami   in  Inn 
!<•]•.    I IA lug lo Ihe shot I   . loll   Iu 

IS'.lh, v.e in.poiiiil II -mall ipliiuli 
ty uf pea:,ills li.mi Africa, bill this 

year the piiHluetiou  has beco so 
Illl-gC 111.It HI .-..me -ieilon- Ihe 
-ie. I, h i- been dun. nil I., m II l.i i 

ill a pl'ulil . Ihe bull, ul the I lup 
I- pi ■■■line. .1 III Tell III --. e    \ neima 

ami North i aioliini. On the mar 
I.ei what are known a- HpuuUth 
II ut 8, used .In. ilj in iii.- eon fec- 

tio III |'j I llldc, are glow u pi ihcipal' 

I) ill Telii.e- cc ..ml \ il'gilli.l. 

" Ihe ilelnaud fur   peai.nl   llUltOI 
i- gro«in- sleudil). bin to. pru I 
net has hud IOCOIIICIMI with uiiiii) 
HClllilckS   lillce its illl in.lllei Inn     |wn 
years ago, Man) ol Ihc innnul ic 
lureis whosiarted in the hnslncmi 

li.N Vl.\l(     >l on     foi PON 
CERTIFICATES, with •_'<) Semi 
Annual Coupons, 02.25 emii. 
Payable in June and Decuiiber al 
Commercial and Farmers Bank of 
Raleigh. Secured by flrsl moii- 
gage on residence property worth 
uearl) double amount of loans, with 
principal payable ten years after 

\. V'.;I date of issue, are being sold for a 
llattlejcash payment ol>s.,, which gives 

to the owner five and one third per 
con. per annum free of taxes on 
firsl cost, and a profit of nearly 
tuei.i-, percent.al maturity, mak" 
ing a total of more than seven per 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
'.he bafesl ami best invest incuts on 
the market. Loans made on resi- 
lience propci'l) of eight years'time, 
For further particulars, address 

Mechanics and Investors mildi, 
Oco.  Allen, .Sec.. Italcigh, N. ('. 

Dr. I). L. JAMES, 

DKXTIST, 
Uremit tile, x. <'. 

otiinoM r White 
iV Fleming store. 

Tits   BEST  P.tESCRlKflON   FOK   CHILI-S 
and   bur is  a    bottle  of Glove's 
i:,-iiie«s Chill Tonic,   Ii is simply 
ll'oiiilinl <(iiinilit- In a ta-telc-s form 
No cure—00 pay. Price 5Uc. 

children. 
I tie—.HI i- (iii i eills old,     I ii Ihe ' 'lui in:: lb.- Iii-I lew llli.nl llsbtult   III 

oltlUINAL Ullhl;l{N\llll>', 

1'ade by tl;c Orungo Vn.   il^n. 

vcr. 

Its a wonder the chronic   kicker 
doesn'l gel himself out of joint. 

III. mail who is always grOVl- 

iug is evidently on hie vsj to the 
dogs, 

Thl drouth will I,I,| hint Ihe 
crop o| dead beats 

landing is   a   haul    IlllslllOSS    to 

learn    II takes all ol your time. 
Many people who marry for bet- 

t.-I .a worsonro mostly worsted. 

Clovesure uot strong enough  to 
kill the "breath of suspicion.'' 

Nniicoiyour friends Know you 
boijUCts whose lloweis have no lia- 
glance. 

Mali)  a man is afraid  of a   bee 

•ling »hn never feels the sting of 
i iinscience. 

I"'ei)    heal I   is  a   cemetery    in 
which  ure  buried  some of our 
brightest In.p. s, 

i'liu average man is now regarded 
as "second tins, male   inallei''   hy 
the w.,man SUll'mgislB, 

••Kvorj man is the nrehitenl of 
in-11" II loll .''   which aecoiiiils 
t.u so lllilll) liiiliin s. 

"MllU wants but little here be 
low ," Ihe -laleineiil causes   lulilli; 
ii   might  have been   iu   earlier 
limes, but now he wauls Ihe earth. 

I he   young   men   w Ilo  -la.\    the 
lai.st nhen the)   are courting do 
uol   alwuys   make  Ihe   uiosl   staid 
husbamls. 

•'HI living children   ....   ha\c   large 
; IIIIIII lies of  (heir own.    high I of 

In- grandchildren have  lumilies, 
- loo.      itle-snli   lia IIS  a    lal III    ul    II 

hundred nrres mill has ue\i r . iu 
plo) ml an) one in cultivating II 
e.eepi hi-.o\ndescendants     Phil- 

I a l.ipliiii lleeoid. 

thrashing   to   the  driver  of  the',rsl(.ti>r s^va llial lie ran  move llie 
hearse. The drivcrhad pcminlcnt 
ly refused lo luru out of Ihc tracks 
to allow Ihe ear to pass, and, upon 

being invited by the conductor to 

visit the car bam iu order HI lake 
a "licking" at some future lime 
when I...th parties to the dispute 
should lie at leisure, he proposed lo 

settle the matter at once, lie 
climbed dow u faun the beaise, was 
knoekcii ..ut in ihe first innuil, mid 

the ninrkndP Valllftttr. 

There is nothing  ilntnnges ihc 
house to It* Mf life with pneii- jreputnllon of a atoromora thnn I" 

cully no damage. in |, i |u tell citslomers j-oit tiro 
"out" ol articles asked for, h 
indicates cureless   supervision  of 

Slock, an iudillereine Iu II   p. I'flH 1 

service besides being a source of 
I rouble and annoyauce lo palions. 
A memorandum b iok -lion .1 bi 
kepi up in s huh over) clerk should 

be required to enter all goods ihat 
are grliing low In slock. -Ameri- 
can flrnrsr 

BOIIJOHILkl \1S FEVER MALARIA. 

ami nigh) sweat-  with   Roberts 
l'astele-s Chill lonie al _'.ie. per 
IIHIIIU- 1'le.i.siii.t lo take. Mo.ic) 
refunded If it fails.   Restores up 
petite, purities the blood and makes 
VOU well. None oilier us good. 
Hold anil giiarnuteed ut Ihe drug 
•inrcAof Rrtnn. WMHMOM Ktnnl. 

the pe Ill .li-l i .    I    b,  ll   lu- 
ll.lei iu| mil- mill .heap in   i,,li.iii-. 

Ihi- p..I. IJCI    II   .lllll l|   ill  Ihe    Illl   : 
ill)    r 11   \I I-.    illfct lor   .llll.ie. 
i bicli i III tie i ram ol mid niilll   I'm 
I'OIHI in a   h.ni u llile. I...... i- w In. 

Inillghl    hirgel)   ..I    Ihe  p....i   -Inn 
hail b. thi-.w  It RWIt) or  -ell   u   lor 
v iigon grease     Tin    l tie. t  of this 

Unscrupulous nun.uiiielure wa- bit 

ill nil  ipimtei-.  ami   reiluced   the 
hnslneat ol  the honest   producers 

in    ill).   There Is, hnwerii. n 
gootl demand for a llral class am 
ele. ...ul   the  withdrawal  of Ihe 

cheap product from the market 
has stimulate!! sales lo a great ex 

tent.   There Is a targe liusinew In 
-.ailed    pe.iiiu:  ,   the   Ullll)IIfill line 

lieiit   In iiiaii) respect • similu    lo 
that used tit altiionils. Aineit 
CUD Op" 'IT. 

St . 11 HI i int.., tir\  ..I   i 
I'm i IHI, l,i • \.-- en.      i 
li.nii.   .1.  t'lieiie\    makes  oiuli 

l.i h. i- the -ei.ii.i part net ol the 
HI m  ot   I'.   t'licne)  A  i .. ,  doing 
Illl  in. ■-    in   the  Cltj    ol    Toledo, 
Colllil)    and  Stale  aforesaid,   mid 
i 'in - lid firm w ill p«) the sum of 

ONE lllNHi;i:ii DOLLARS 
foi limit anileiei) ease of t'atiirrh 
thai cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Calairh Cure. 

PftUSK .1. I'HPM.Y. 
Sworn   lo before me nml sub 

-eiit.i.l in ui)  presence, Ihli nth 
In;   ol   I leceinber, A. D. Issti 
in \   W. Ill I:\SIIN, 

Notary Public. 
Hall's I'alanh Cure is lakeu  In- 

ternally, mid mis dtreotl)  ou  Ihe 
blii.il and  mucous siiiiaces  ol   Ihe 
system.   •Send for test imou loll tree. 

P. J, CIIBNI \ A Co.| Prone., 
Hold by ilniggistH,  jftr.    Hall's 

PttnllyPlllimIke las«. 

mam riMs fsiwn 
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GKEKVVII.Ij;,  N. C. 

JORDAN FACTORY  B LRNED. 

D. J. WHICH vi;l>. Bd.* Owner 

Entered al   the   P» I    On" 
QnsmvUla, N.''.. M Bei a 
Mail Matter, 

Funny, M.vv. •.'.-.    MM. 

The American Grocer toys the 

winter wbc.it crop of l!*OU i- i-n 

muted :it M.i. 108,000 bushel-, u 

im-nasc over 1MHI, of m-aily  LOO, 

000,006 hnahrls    Such ■ crop as 

that will be followed by ■ fall in 

the prise of Hour. 

aspect 
Dot  In   - -.\ 

There fi a   minister of   Kinsiou 
■ bo mj i be never biie to buy uu 
ii in lirt-lla. Enough and more are 
left iuchtircli fur his ami the MS> 
too'i iihe.   Kin-ion Km- Prots. 

\\ ■   are   of   Hie   <i|>ini<>n     ili.i 

neither tlie minister  nor   the MX- 

ton be* any legal Of moral right   to 

make   line   of   innlirellas   left    ia 

cburcb. 

Pitt county Democracy did I 

good day'a work in getting out the 

ticket nominated by the county 

convention  Saturday.   Tin.  BE* 

iri.BCTOB   raises tliis    ticket   to  it~ 

masthead along with our excellent 

Slate tieUel. ami II Will Haul there 

until we elect llicin on Hie lirit 

Thursday in   August. 
The oounty In i" bo oougrutuls- 

ted upon having mob a ticket, 
Tboyare nil good men and will 
lea 11 in* part} to n iplendfd victo- 

ry- 

The United State* continue to 

be progressive iu ull lbs word lin- 
plloii   N'ot satisfied to remain on 
our own shores and enjoy our own 
pos-c.-sions   ami   emoluments,   we 

have lencbod oul across -,-a- to 

annex ami gobble tip other lamls 

nod other Notions Among "our 

folks" noi are wme of nil dosses, 

shades, diameter and nationalities. 

V/e have expanded until we have 

not only pit the folk*. Inn their 

plagues  and  diseases   come along 

with tbeiu.   We have annexed the 

yellow fever, anil Hie lepro-y .   ftUd 

the latent addition li the genuine 

bubonie plague, it Is said lo have 

cone over and got in to Hun  Iran- 

risen, as ninny as si\ dealhs hav- 

ing occurred there from the plague. 

Btepa are being taken to proven' 

the noil ud of tl e d'sease, 

ouk RALBIOJHLBTTBB 

Mease al ibt Political Twins to 
gecure n Triaagulai H.H, 

Canvass 

Ml   ll I 'om -| 0 HM lilof U, Hit tor, 

IIII 1.1..11. \. I'.,  May -'-'. 1000, 

It i- really Ihe met Hull SOUS of 

the Poptlllatl ••leaders" are anv 

liuis to lecnre a jolul debute bo 
IHCIII Aycick and Cy,  Thompson 
mid on the ila\ w hen (anil mail Sim 

inoni declined Ihu   11 ipotltlou of 
Chairman Duller   to  thai offool   a 
proliiillelil   Top B«p,   oll'ue Holder 

here said   In  ine thai  "Shuuiona' 
declination iloosu'l tellln the niul 
tori we'll gel 'em yet." 

since then opposition twlus bat e 
been srhen  i" In lug thin abuiil 

for Hottonand Butler. 
Bui the latti   leai.     i  its exit 

teoee 'through I lie  uewapa)  " 
and ii  - it al   ince became 
highl)   Iniportanl   t"   Ihe   "dear 
people*' thai Butler should a 
witb llulmu for a "joint eaavaas*1 

belwecn Ihe I w in»- ludicrous as   it 

mat appear to the uninitiated.Then 
you see, in nulcr lo   s.iiire   a dis  | 

eussion between the Demoerotic 
ami Bepablienn candidate- Mr. 
Helton would hold that It was nee 
ssorj i.isiait a Iriangubtr debate 

—because be iMr. llolioni could 
mil be no discourteous la his twin 
brother (Mr. Butler) ai to shoe 
partiality inaeeeptlug the invita- 
tion of Mr. Simmon- ami   refusing 
the'-challenge" of Mr. Butler. 

Then wbal I 

« III:MI; TO HVI; VIIVMS. 

One of two results (either of 
which would lie preferable t» hav 
LngAyOOok hay Adams alive and 
evhihii the latter gentlemen'* de* 
neienclea and general uniiinc-- all 
over the State to a  disgusted con 

-titucnev     inn-t     follow i       There 
would lie no Joiiu  cam ass  al   all 

In case Simmons continued   to re 
fuse t>. consider the Populists as a 

party "entity'' and therefore not 
entitled lo tbe consideration shown 
a regular and separate organiwi 
lion', orclacThompeon would  be 
lei into the game to help Spencer, 
incidentally, and the opportunity 
desired—tbnl is distracting the 
public mind from Ihe reulqucstion 
al bum • —would be secured.     Mr. 
tlolton's reply to Ml .Simmons will 
roach the latter to-day. probably, 
noeording to the statement made 
bj    Ili-ll< ll   while here   Inat    S.lllll 
urdaj. Tin- letter has been seen 

i-nd ii postivcl) declines Mr Sim- 
inou*' ulfcr of a joint eanvaM, as 
11, itt.ii, became eonvl iced tbal the 

lbree-i irnored-Aght wheme could 
not be worked 

li was a nice, Innocent, amnsiug 
bllle ;,.line, and so well  ployed   as 
lo null out lo have been entirely 
iiiriiile" a* well. Butler dies hard 

—bill lie is d;. Ing. 
Why,  under  the sun, any   teal 

friend of l»r. C\. Thompson should 

actually and really desire i.> taerl 
liceliiin upon Ihe nliurof Aycopk's 

elOi|tieuce and argument is more 
than I can conceive. The scheme 

muil have been batched by bis en- 
emies am! a lew deluded friends 

fooled into advocating it. 
Dr. Thompson is unquestionably 

the iiesi ipenker and shrewdest 
polltlcania the Pop-Rep. aggrega- 
tion—and that is eaily said—but 
tbOM who heard the debate between 

him and Mr. Ayeoek in 1808, and 
particularly tbedlsrusilon al Con- 
cord (which this wriiler reported 
for a Raleigh daily paper; all kimu 
that be is no match lor Ihe "oruto 

rtcal gladiator of the enet," and in 
the  very   nature of   thing* would 

suiter severely from about  with 
him H'is year—even ifhe hada.iiist 

and   popular   cause   In   advneatc. 

with opposition to the Amend 
men) for nut toxl Dr. t*j. would 
-imply iicaiinihilateil by Ihe man 

win is endowed and equipped ai 
lew men II,   Ninth  Carolina   have 
been, and who coniinanils and "ins 

the admiration tund generally   ihe 
vo! • lo all who listen lo In- su 
pei b s| ooches, 

hNOTUBB SKRIOUS  LOSS TO 
ORBBNVILU 

I .ii-rnn  Ho Splendid   Work  In 
Saiinc   vdlomiiiK fropertv. 

Ab.ut ;i o'clock Tneoday niyht 
the tobacco baton ofM. I'. Jordan 
& Co.. liK-aled ui-.ir the railroad, 
wah found to be ou lire. When 
discovered Ihe roof of Ihe Imiler 
in,,in   was all in   Ikiuics.    The   lire 

deportment and hundred! ofattt* 
nma harried to the scene but the 
lire had made  such headway that 
the factor] could not lie saved. 

The btotuge warehouse just south 
of Ihe factory was also ili-stroyeil. 
Both the buUdlnoa belonged toMr.jJ L Perkiai 
It. A. Tyson.    Thelaclon was IH- [ iinnii). 

List o! Delegates 

The following delegates and al- 
ternates wire selected to the Con- 

gressional convention. UJ the conn 
tj eonventioa bereSatarday: 

■SLTOfJt. 
Bdegatea. Vlternatea. 

(. v BtaaeUI T A Thigpen. 
IIKATI.U   HAM. 

WJ Nichols S \V Krwiu 

,K-se Sinitb \T C Joyuer 

IILTIII.I . 
T II Hamhill Itoliert Stateu 

Dt R .1 tirimes M O lllciint 
s M Jose* 7.1» McWborter 

J( Taylor S C Wbitehiirst 

I'AKlil.lNA. 

J W Page 
It o Beach 

W II Williams 

J It Cougletoii 
I H Little 

eupied by M. P. Jordan ft   0 1 

Danville.   They  had   oboni   OM 
hundred and liflv hogsheads of to- 
bacco in ihe building and only four 

hogshead! could IH- rolled out. 
on the factory thai down aboal 

a mouth ago for the season, Ihe 

Origin of the lire is a mystery. 
The loss is estimated at ahofll 

§15,000. M. P, Jordan .S: Co. had 
insurance ou slock for$7,880, anil 

on macliinery for fl,000. It. A. 
Tyson had on laetiiry building W>- 
ooo, on storage warehouteWOOauil 
on stock in   warehouse *IH0.    The 
total Insurance was 013,090, all of 
which was in II. \. White's agency. 

The Farmers Warehouse wi.s 

slightly damaged and covered by 
insurance. 

Mr, Tyson woejual gettiaB mate- 

rial together pretaratory to having 
the fuctnrj enlarged before the 

nexl season. 
the liiemcn   did   splendid   work 

mi adjoluiug  buildings  and    no 
doubt saved  thousands   of dollars 

worth '>( properly. The largi 
farmers Warehouse had a very 
narrow escape. Had that building 
burned there Is no telling bow far 
the tire would have gone. 

Hope l-'ire Company pnl their 

steamer al the uiateru near Boberts 
■V I'icklcn's factory and MOD had a 
good stream gains through nearly a 

thousand feel of bose, 
ThenoKZleuieu and backers had 

lii.I w.ill; before Ihe intense   heal. 

inn with the aid   of  breastworks 
made   of   empty    hoi'-beads    ami 

doors Ihej kepi their post. 
The colored llremen dammed the 

ditch running near Ihe farmers 

Warehouse thus making a good 
reservoir of wilier, and with their 

hand engine also did line work. 
They stuck to their work bravely. 
Both IbeWhite and colored firemen 

were complimented for their work. 
Beside su\ ing the Farmers Ware- 

house, lUey  put   out some  of the 
burning hogsheads so that portion*! 
of the tobacco was saved. 

Alston (irimes 
III C M Jones 

W II tialluway 
W i: Tucker 

B8 Hi von 

It tl Chapman 
F Hi von 

I. A Arnold 

J I! Hallow ay 

J M CM 
W I. Smith 
S D Tucker 

w i: Proctor 
J J Klks 
.1 A K Tucker 
.1 J Laugbiughonae 

IXIVIT.NTN'KA. 

A BHoltOO J It Johnson 
II C Gannon 3 K Spier 
W F Hurt It W Smith 

J .1 May CbaO. McLawiiorn 
J Z Brooks KliCox 
A H Co\ J K Cannon 
.1 DCos Lafayette Cox 

Hi W W Daweon J 11 Harvey 
IIS Hardy H Hives 

,1 M C Nelson I K Welhiiigton 

IAI;M\ ll.ll'. 

B M Lewis W It Home 
,1 It Davis W A II Hcariic 

M T Horton WC Askew 

I.KI:I \ viu.K. 

It W King 

J L I'leinlng 
Q I! King 
A I. Blow 

l.c Arthur 
F t i James 
l.eonidas Flen 

A D Johnston 
II W Tucker 

Paul Harrington 
Noah Forbes 

F M Whiebnrd 

II T Kii.g 
W F Harding 

IIC Hooker 

F, II Pickles 

1.1 Moot* 
('has Skinner 

lg   Joscphus Move 

S I Dudley 
F M Hodges 

J B Fleming 

D.I Whiehanl 
W I, Brown 

I'AI rui.is. 

«' BBradley      B BBu'.terthwaite 
,i B Little M T Spier 

BWIFX   ClIKKK. 

0 B Kilputrick 
M C Smith 

J J Moore 
J l> Kilputrick 

I. II Cox 
C J Tucker 

W H Rooeh 
c l* Moore. 

Kcsolnlions ot Rcspecl. 

Whereas, il hath pleased Hod to 

i-iil  from  our midst. Greenville 
Lodge So. 281 A. F. & A. M., our 
most excellent and worthy  brother 

Jacob Joynor. from Laborto Best, 

Tuesday morning  Ihe Nth day of 

si.  Jaha'S  l>ov  ui Oxford   Or.,-May, 1000, who bos lor many years 
phoo Asylum. ' been a IIICHIIHT of our ancient or- 

Hon.   A.   M.   Waildell.  of   si.  ,ler-"l"1 "'"' l,>'  '''»  upright  life 
John's Lodge, Ho. i, A. F. & *..land exemplary eonduel as a friend, 
M„ Wlliulugl will  deliver Hie  father, and citizen, has unilisl the 

addres-al Ihe eclebrati in of Si. | esleem. not ouly of bis brethren, 
John's Doj b\ the Masons „f Noil Ii hut the entire c.oiiiiiiniiily, In which 

Carolina. Saturday, June 23rd, on  n*l»d lived for seventy years. 

AVI tini'i: i mi riinv 

IS    111 I - 

.   i  I.I.'IIU KKS 

Pile< i-; mi/ ii ion II few days ago 
ol   lUOl .11 bl)( lob in- i inaniil'.iclili 

in. ■ in pan). or "truat,"   In  New 
...  Ii    .  oh IV    11     lime,  ,<i   Co., 

and Bi ii II Brothers   the Iwo hit 
nndwhenShui is wr  to H..I     ,,,,,,, .4,w. wiuatoni.nndspv 
ion two weeks ago nud  sollcllcil  II •   il in Vlrginin as iiicinbors, i- loi 
jolnl debate botwecn Aycoek nud  ,,.,,„„,„,,„.  ,,,:,„.,„ ,,,„„,.,., ,„• 
•Sl cc, Ada,,,-, and. li ic,  ,     v,„ ,,, , ;11,,|llu ;,,„| , ,„. s , ,tli. p,,s 

•""•'""l Itopublioan nominee.,^    wiUthonewcompaoj pro 
leveral  leading  'Tusloulst*'    ftu 
lhe>   an  lusioiiists still,  and are 

lo-ilay woiking OS loyall) and liar 

Vide competition on the warehouse 
KMS • f our  local  markets, and 

herein i-.m-r a   rise   ill   the   price 

the licaiiliful Oxford Orphan Asy- 
lum grounds.   Col. Waddell Is one 

of iin- strongest, most   eloquent 

j speakers In the Stale.    He is ns> 
jtriolie, courageous, gifted. 

Ii hi expected and onrnostlj  da- 
j sired thai  people   from   ail   over 

I Koith Carolina, In great numbers 
will attend this celebration,   li is 
always  a  pleasant  occasion.    An 

attractive feature will in-a general 
basket picnic, which was so satis- 

factory and enjoyable last year. 
The Oxford Orphan Asylum Is 

now earing for 200 destitute, home* 
lesN, orphan boys and girls. Visit 
Ibis Institution nud your interest 
in and efforts in In-half ot it* work 
em I li.il lo be increased. 

it Is expected that railroads will 
grant special rates, which  will be 

announced later, 

monioi.sij together aa over, and to „,„„,,„ gradea of tobacco  -row., 
Iteaajiitoomm ind-atoncosas  ,„.„.,   ,f     M is ,„ ,„. „.,.,,.„„„.,, 
the opportunity to works scheme ,:.,.iu,ll^ ,.,„„.,.,„ H  „.,,„,„,„„,, ,„ 
whan successfully managed, would hov, ,.„   ,„,„„,       „a, |tocfc „,- 
ueeomplish ll.e.r purpOM. 1^. ,HK1|  „,„,  „,.„„  ,„„    w„„ 

Chairman Hollo,,   did   not   «-t ' lvliU<.   ,,„.,.   ,.„.,,„-,.,   ,,,,vi„, :1 

.liairnmn Simmons lellcolimila    ^^ u,     ,     „,     ,,„„.,„„„ 

tlonpromptly, ,. to alleged   the       ^^   ,.„.lllMU.   ,„•  ,.jr., 1(.„„s 

neeomntodatloumallgol al lolul ,hlonwWMO| ti , manufacture 
some how, ot  ewe Ihls particular'1|W, which foflturcnu,v be groat I j 
letter mast have mlleu into a oou   ,„,„.,.,,    , k„ „kel, „„,,„  ,., 
w '" ■'"••"*■'' " Bo'ton^s beaiMttodosotaebuslnm-lfaltis 
desk „nd reused tot o  lo  lightL^ iiBj-or|ienyi before II  euls  its 
iinlilafew days ago,  ten «II»JH «I | iIll4lllli|,.UHth 

more after diile. 
This wa.  all very obliging   ou LI.I;WXAM. 

liverylwdj whohasanj cold con 

bldftWOJ In old stockings, or any 
lying around loose, would confer a 

favor bj dropping a line to Basra- 
larj Cage, who Is particular nnx 
ions to know w Imt has beionie ot 

licit 1400,000,000 In gold coin that 

can't bear inted for,—WUmlog- 
ton Star. 

A negro oonvlel In the Virginia 
penitentiary at Itichinoiiil. cut ths 

Ihroal of a fellow convict. I'lie 

wounded man dieil in a short 

while. 

Now therefore be il resolved, 
1st. That we extend lo his family 

the sympathy of the niemliers of 

this Lodge, ami pray that Ihe con- 
solation of the Hod whom our 
brother worshipped may bearouml 

audabout them in their bereave- 
ment. 

2nd. That In memory ol cur de 
parted brother ihe members of the 
Lodge wear the usual badge of 
mourning tor 30 days, and   lhai 
thOBS be spread upon a separale 
page of the minutes Of I he Lodge, 
copy be sent to   I lie I'unily  of OB' 
departed brother and copies to the 
tlreenvllle papers and Orphan's 
Friend for publication. 

N. M.  WATS.IN,   ) 
Fitwh WII.SI.N,    Committee, 
At i\. L, BLOW, \ 

\ Mnlsin  a Wull 

Last week a voiiiig mule In-long 
log to  Wesley   Miliiin,   who   li\es 
ueai BI'IOMI'S ford, ou Hie river 
four mi.es aliove here, tried lo 
coin in u iiciil* by ji.nipjng into a 
well tin I) eel deep, the well hav- 
Ingsevrrnlfoet ..f water in it. Mr. 
Mil on hoard I In-iiiulc bnij ing ami 
on iuve.-lig.uii.g saw bis head and 
sors above ths water in the bottom 
of the w ill. It was an hour bsfarS 
the nsesssarj wbidlaanaod neigh 
Isirs arrived to rescue him. A 
raps was tied liehiml the front 
legs oil In-animal wilb *hleh he 
WOS iiu w II out, linun di.itc!;, on 
reaching Icrra lirnin he proceedisl 
lo Ihuiik his i-i-.cin-rs by Hie nlm 
tile us*, of his "busintwH end."— 
North Wllkesboro lltutler. 

ELECTION   PRECINCTS. 

Votlnr Places  For   the    Ufusl 
Election. 

In mi-onlanre with Chapter 507, 
Laws |M9, ihe county Hoard of 
Flections, for I'm eounty, .it a: 
■eating held on the 7th day of 
Ma.' 1000, divided the county "into 
election precincts and designated 
the |Killing places as follows: 

I:I:A\KK   DAM   TOWNSHIP 

BeaTOr Dam Township shall con 
stituteone election precinct with 
the polling place at May's Chapel, 

IIU.VOIIl   TOWNMIir 

IWlvoirTownship shall constitute 
one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place at l'arker's School House 
near Gam Swamp Church. 

BETHBX   TiiWNsiiii' 
Bethel Township shall coiiBtitute 

one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place in the Town of Bethel. 

C.VmjI.IXA    ToWNSIMI' 
Carolina Township shall consti- 

tuteone election prccinet with the 
pullin:' jihicc at Stokes on the  W. 
* W. It. B. 

C'UICOD TowNSIIII' 
Ohlcod Township shall constitute 

one election pns-inet with the poll- 
ing place at Black Jack. 

(liNTKNTNr.A      TOWN8IIII'. 

Contentncu Township is hereby 
divided into two election precincts 
viz. 

I'recinct No.   1:—All that  part 
of the  Township  lying  West and 
south of the following line to wit: 
Commencing at the Beaver Dam 
Township line on  the old  Blank 
Road,  near Warren's Chapel,  and 
running with the public road lead- 

ling by Warren's  Chapel,  to the 
forks "of the   road   near   the  old 
Frank  Tucker homestead, thence 

j with the public road leading to the 
I GreenvBle and SjnflletOU road near 
' Lorenzo McLawhon's; thence with 
I the (irceuville and SculUelon  road 
a northernly course to the branch 
called the ltiuggold mill run   near 
C.   D. Hooks,   residence;   thence 
down said branch or  mill  inn to 
Swift Creek,   thence down Swift 
creek lot lie public mail leading by 
c. C Blond's, theote with said pub- 
lic   road to Hancock's   Meeting 
House; thei-cewilh the public road 
leading by Caleb Worlliington's to 
Fork swamp; shall constitute  Pre 
ciuct No I of Content ncu Township, 
With the polling place iu the   town 

Iof   Ayden. 
I'recinct No. 2: All that purl of 

saidtoWOShiplying east and north 
[of the above line shall constitute 
i I'recinct No. 2 ol'CoiilentneaTow n- 
ship with polling place in Ihe town 
of Winterville. 

l-AI.M.AMI TOW SBIIIP 

Falkland Township shall consti- 
tute one election precinct wiihhe 
polling place In the 'own of  Falk- 
land. 

IAHMMI.I.I: I'IIWXSIIII- 

Fiiiniville Township   shall  i-oh 
stitulenne election  precinct wi\ 
the polling place iu   the town  of 
Fanuville. 

(.KK.r.NVIl.l.K TOWRHHIP 

(irceuville Township is hereby 
divided into two election precincts 
viz: 

I'recinct No. I—All that part of 
the township lying north of Tar 
river, together with that part of 
the town of (irceuville lying be- 
tween Tar river and the following 
line, to wit: Commencing on Tar 
river at the mouth of the brunch 
forming the eastern boundary of 
sal.) town, ami running up sold 
branch to Third street, thence a 
Westerly course With Third street 
to Pitt Street, theme a southerly 
course with I'llt street to Dickin- 
son avenue, thence with Dickinson 
avenue i south westerly course to 
ihe western boundary of said town, 
thence a northerly course with said 
boundary Hue to Tar river] shall 
constitute I'recinct No. I, ofdreen- 
Villa township, with the polling 
place al the Court House iu llreen 
ville. 

I'reeincl No. 2,—All the remain- 
der of said township shall Con- 
stitute Precinct No. 2, with the 
polling place ill Five joints in the 
town of (Ircenville. 

I'UTOI.I'S  TUWXsllll- 

I'acioiiisTownship shall consti- 
tute one elect Ion precinct with Ihe 
polling place intlie village of Pac- 
tolas. 

SWIFT I'KKBhl TOWNSHIP 

Swill (reek Township is heiehy 
divided into two election precincts 
as follows: 

Precinct No. I: All that part of 
the township lying south of Swift 
creek shall OOUStltUte Precinct No. 
I, With the polling place at Centre- 
ville. 

Pririncl Ho, -'. All that part 
Hf the  township   lying   north   of 

• Swill creek shall constitute Pre- 
lolnol No. -', with the polling pltal 
al the public school house near L. 
II. Slokes. It. C.llAHlilNti, 
Chairman Co. Board of I'.h-ctioiis. 

l.t:ilMIIAs   I I.KMIM,, 

Sect, Co, Board ofBtoeUoaa. 

A Fan. IU -    ■    '•'-' -1 • aluc-rrsctlcal, 
n. ,. ,. . .-'■ . ; rch^ii5lvc--H»iH- 
:.:... -il:- l*IcU7Illustrated. 

-.v ■   IliOOLE 

No. i-:t:«...i. :i rsn I;OOK 
rUlatiusM '   »fjao*ivtmm rtfuittcwiihorCT 

.-«;■( ».:V.    i'llcc.yCcBU. 

Nfr.0-!*   i -V DOOK 
Al!   .'..*.■  ..<-      ...     . '   Muil •—Trtd and Vwibovt 
,i- il..        ...:..:■:•<  tr-ii!<-*dir-* 

. i i.iuMtft'inoi.     Price, 50CenU. 

No. 3-BKMM B POULTRY BOOK 
i-!l■ j     •   i U»v( | oullry Book (ne«i*tcn<« : 

.   ;!..--       H     ' i- it: :jo,kxrdiilclikcrfproductiooi 
■HI ;        .      in.d^.wlUi i JUUMTI Uluitrol.on*. 

No.-:   :     ■:'. n COW ROOK 
\n. ■ v :   .,',-f.a ; hnwinittirfnl 

. - > .       ■■•• >:ic*lili*iep»odurtiotworf«di 
U  -ti   i .:» . ,. <..>.!.' :i.--4iAtijas.   I'ricc, joCcnU- 

No. 5-iiKrOLG SWINi- BOOK 
J*ntuUt A'\ .'-'ml Ilo^-Brrtdlna, >->*tliDtT, Butch- 
ti. |)|« ii. ilC Ont.MM I**T hn hsrauulul h*ll* 
i sVt»«M«a<xl iBllirtas.^ Itke.jo Cent*. 

Tbeni'VT.I.f. ROOKS Bieunisite.oriBiMl.u^ul-WsWW 
■v;..'v;iii;it ..Vethcm—«n-rBctlc»l.w>aa*njib]e. Th*T 

i.:.- h*rmr hi <-o- r-uout Mle—Eawt.U'ert, North and 
;. uth Uovrf on' \vh.. keep* a Hera*. Cow. Ho* OT 
Chickr-., ot i». »• SWfJI I inUa, otia-hl lo KBd rlfhl 
arr,  i.< Use '■.:<;■■'!   BOOKS.   The 

FARM JOURNAL 
los-Mi't    ,.<i  --     '- '•• "fn ltd not a ml«ftl     Iti»»|«n 
pli*     .i 1*     .i  ,"■ i'-i'-iowo, hil-lhf-iiail-onthe-head,— 
qt.il     •-:  ...'.- «-uJ it. ratio  and  Houaehold paper hi 
it. ■,..-..! paper .(ila»i*r in the UHted Sialea 
of Aiu.r ...» -1,..\M. •..*.! .r.ir.liooaDda-haKrcrularieadcM. 

Any ONE of the BffiSIJ BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL 
■ VEABS(irmB -mkl   '•(  ISa>0,  !S.TO.  iA|.   \.f »   i.n.l    i,j)»,ll   k  scnl  bf   hull 
f" 'KJPKM'AMI "o\j!.N.I."r'':.:c,'..>. AWriktaS BIOOLE BOOKS ft-. 
IVII.MI 11  . 
CIIA^   ^    , 

i-Ann jov»mi. 
riiiLAOu-rmu 

The ureiilent lien succens ol the 
axe is the I'urker jatutlajs lucky 
curve foiintaiii pen. .lusl uli.it 
ever\ liusiiicMs in.m OUCUl to have, 
(lei them ill Ihe Uelleelor llodk 
Store. 

Off to Gold  Field*. 

Si:,Tit.i:, Wash.. May 15 1000. 

Km ion I!t:ri.i-:croit: 
I am yet in   Seattle,   and   have 

IK glghl seeing for teu days.    I 

icaclied here on Ihe Ith from our 
little Georgia city, Tbomasvllle, 
andgueaa my rtBFLKCTOB la on the 
way to n.c to Nome, Alaska, na I 
wrote you to mail it there. I ex- 
pect to 'cave here on the Kith. 

This city is full of people boon I 

for Alaska, most of (hem heading 
for Cape Nome. There is nothing 
here to discourage ii man from go- 

ins to Nome, U all w ho have liecn 

and returned are going back again 
and their wives anil friends with 

them. Prom what I have seen the 
reports that have come out from 
there are true. I will reach there 

about I lie 10th of June if I have 
good luck. Keep my paper com- 
ing to me out there, us I dearly 
love to read the news from old I'ilt 

county. I still claim it iu* my 
home, altnougk it has lieen twelve 
long years since I left there to make 

my way for better or worse. 
I will keep you posted on the 

BOOM doings, as I know the boys 
will like to have a few wortls from 
me now and then. 

J. II. Xvvrz. 

Alter two ycifi 

Premium* hove been P«ld*. 

—IN  THE— 

][ ffl. 
of Newark,|N.M. 

Your Policy in: 
1.   Non-forfeitable, 
'i.    Has CaslfJValuc, 

3.    Loan Value, 
■I.   Paid-up Insurance, 

5. Extended Insurance that 

works automatically, 
l>. Will lie reinstated within 

three years after lapse if yon are 
in guild health. 

After Second Year 
7. So Restrictions, 

8. Incontestable. 

Dividends arc payable at the.be- 
ginning of the second ami of each 
succee.ling year, provided the pre 
mi mil for the current year be paid 
They may lie used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;i.   To Make Policy Payable  as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt, 
I,I;I:I:NVII.I.I:, N. C. 

White Supremacy Clubs. 

Saturday, June 2nd, is to lie 
White Supremacy day in Pitt 

county. At 3 o'clock in the after- 
noon of I bill day clubs will be or- 
ganized iu all of the election pre- 
cincts. Good speakers will tie sent 

to all Ihe appointments and the 
people should turnout and organ- 

ize large olubo, Chairman A. L. 
Blow, of the executive committee, 
is sending out notices announcing 

the meetings. 

\ If a Woman 
wants to put oul a (no  the d0MR*l 

|pMp cn ud and wood. She throws 
Otl •Vo.ttWtkno* ngirut water quenches 
Inc. When a woman wants to get 
well from d-seases peculiar ioher sex. 
she should not MM luel to the fire 
already burninjf her life away. She 
shjufJ nol M-T worthless drugs and 
DOtloi omposedof harmful narcot 
irs sind opiates. They do not check 
the d's*a::e they do not cure it- they 
s mply ;.dd fuel lo 'he f re. 

Biadlirld's   Female 
Re(;tilitcr   should   be 
taken by every woman 
or  girl   who   has the 

,hie_t   tusp.rion   of 
.il y el Hu- mi- 
ll . il- wim-ii .(*- 
I I I i 1    w *■ ill v ll. 
They will ■imply 
I ,■ watttni lime 
until I hay lake It 
Mil- Keculatof u 
a ■> u r 11 y i D te, 
►in-iiift linilnn 

.  tonic, whioi i 

—DKALEK   IN— 

GREEXVILLE.  N. C. 

Cottou l';i,:;:in;r  uti-l    Ties   alwayi 

—ou bau t— 
Frwh gOOdl kept  couHtautly  on 

haiiii.    Country produceIwugt and 
•old.  A trial wilt couvince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Bill, Cattle. 
Hoes, Linii, 
Hint, Poultry ? IjaYfi 

yOU flI>Y E|p,«nii»rtkir' 
I I     ■.   IMIII;'  111-  In     (»mP.       I      pfj     IAIH 

llighifit inaikot i»n«f 

«. If. MCG0WAN 
OKU vilu, N.c 

•h 
■ in* 

Hi< 
It dors not drill 

|fia inn. it   eradicatra   il. 
It »t Mil (.illiiiK"' t'i<* »t>mb, 
IvtH "i i h>'H. intlii mihm mn 
mil ptriudtcal ■■■vrlnif, lr« 
•, viiim . - inly i t p.nnfiil 
in i -M uailon; nml hv domj; 
i.tl Ill's ill IVI I R*R) Ills* 
hnn<li<   ' M   I I I i ti< ' nii'l 
p        , v>   I-        !l      ih   mi      h.'.llltl 
.'fil l >   mi, h M |"IK in.l 

.. i i "M■■ i hum many n 
hti'iisti       11fa      li •■• till   one 
.. n<i U   illHivr    all    • Ilwri 

avrri woman -.li.-ulil 
hnu« ow ni and ■••■ 

• l.c-) |,.r hotile 
III    .mi    illli.        ' c: .. 

The 'Brudfltld 
Iftgultlor Co. 

AlUnlt. CA. 

95=5 

11 University of 
North Carolina. 

Baramer Bewloa begins June 19, 
oloaea A.ngast :1t* waol** <""'- 
lealata Instruotloii in nil Depart- 
ments tor tarn ol twelve vroois, 

Tuition *'i": Registration *,">. 
Suuiiiu'i' BoDool For Teaohers 

from -luiu- II t" Jab 7.   Special 
instruction l»y SODOOl SXperta.  Tu- 
ition !?'i. 

1'or iiiimilan containing coursea 
of stuilv. addresa 

PRE8DJENT ALDERMAN, 
, Cbapcl Hill, N, C. 

They've 
Caught 

T lie dressy men know;the intrinsic worth 
of our clothing. Some learned the truth by 
experience, some by hearsay. But they've all 
caught on. We're giving all an equal clmnce 
to become better acquainted with our char- 
acteristic hi<>h-grade clothing a? ittle prices. 
As a special spring lea ler we oiler a cho ce 
of an attractive line of siricklv ail wool suits, 

a> 7 

iu stylish ellccts, finely tnmmmJ ami made to 
fit latiltlessly lor 

$7 50 
ftyiJiK sftioojl, 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak io 1c, Some Co You 

MONDAY, ISlY 31. 1900. 

UaauaJe KoUes speol Bandaji in 
A} den. 

A. H.Tult »»nt up Hit- load tsi> 
inoriiiiij'. 

E. I.. Clark lell Lhismorniug tor 
I'a.Mllt-villc. 

W. II. Cos came ovcrUiiaiaora. 
iii(-' froin  KinstOD. 

■I. W. Perkins lef! :';:■ luorniug 
mi atripnp the nun!. 

Bx-Gov. I. .1. Jan Is wont I 
Iiuli-igli this morning. 

Miss Ella iii-llc Clarke lefl this 
inoriiing for Knyotti-ville. 

Bev. J. B. Iluison arrived Bat- 
orday night from EUchmond. 

Bar. J. r,. Morion retained this 
BKwnlng io his hoine In larboro. 

• Ales. II. Gary returned Satur- 
day nif;ht from u trip to New York 
(iiy. 

Mia. Alice Harper has moved 
i into tin- house recently occupied by 
Mu.j. Harding. 

r. <;. wiulcv came Baturday 
night from Halifax ami returned 
this morning 

Bev. II. II. Ilcanif went lo Ay- 
den Saturday night to hold ser- 
vices there Sunday. 

DavidJarvb), Misses Bmih Biggs 
anil Minnie Tunstall spent Sunday 
in Greene count v. 

THE KIN'O CLOTIIIKh" 

SASTEHN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If tliere is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTKKN Br.FtBOTOB for 
subscription and we request 
you tosetileas early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOl" 
owe us and hope you will ttot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find Ihe cross mark on their 
paper 

Big Fire at Danville. 

A telegram from Danville, Va., 
brings information thai Aoree's, 
Hmliieit's .in,! ihe liauner ware- 
houses were destroyed by lire this 

*• 11..111>;iL; Mr. <i. B, Hughes was 
one of the proprietors of the Ban- 
ner warehouse.  —Daily   liellcctor 
22ml. 

LOCAL BBFLBOTIO»8. 

20 Standard Sewing Machines 
are run everyday in l'iit county- 
Cheap at S. M. Schults's. 

The KKFi.EtToR oflioe is prepar- 
ed to make special prices on tobao- 
co warehouse  printing.    See  an- 
iiiuiiH-eineiii elsewhere. 

A certain young man iu (irceu- 
ville want! lo kuow if the eclipse 
of the suu begius at 8:49 o'clock in 
the morning or evening. 

J. II. Cherry & Co., have just 
placed iu their store for use a large, 
huudsouic refrigerator. It re- 
quires three hundred pounds of 
ice at a time. 

The taking of the census begins 
Friday of next week. Tomorrow 
TBBBBPI.BcroBis going to start 
you to guessing nt the population 
of Greenville. 

Henry Klwell it Co. Produce 
Commission Merchants, 31'/ Wash- 
iagtsuSt., Xew York,say Monday 
,•_•!) "Green Peas sold N 1.00 
bushel bus. much of the stock com- 
ing in too old. Cabbage continues 
lirni 1.78 '-'.'-'"i -North Carolina ber- 
ries 6-8 els. a great many  arriving 
soft. Beau 1.78 2.38 buahelbaa. 
l-'uncy well matured Irish Potatoes 
from South Carolina 1.60." They 
advise planters to let their pota 
toes mature and not rush them in- 
to marl.11 before they tire ripe. 

The Chief Huft. 

Capt. A. ,1. (iriflin of the lire de 

partiueut, was hurt at the lire 

Tuesday night. While up at Ibe 
front giving directions to the no/- 

slemeo they went to shift the 
Stream when one of them stumbled 
and the Chief was struck in the 
left eye with a nozzle. We hope 

his eye will soon lie well. 

"Uncle Joe" Burgess Bead. 

Mr. .1. J. Ilurgess, of Xorfolk, 

(lied Fiiday of last week, in the 

osth year of his age. Mr. Burgess 
was well kuowu in I irceuville, 
having spent much of his time here 

some yean ago, ami among our 

people are many friends who leers 
of his death with sorrow. 

Summer School. 

In another column sill he foil nil 
the advertisement of the University 
Summer School, beginning June 

l-'ili ami closing August :llst. 

This summer school offers special 
advantages to teachers and those 

preparing to teach. The instruc- 

tion wiM be as thorough as at the 
regular term. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor Moyc has had three cas- 
es before him during the past week 
as follows: 

Henry Cox, drunk ami disor- 
derly conduct, guilty, liucd one 

penny and cost, amounting to 92.21. 
James A, Huttou, drank and dis- 

orderly conduct, guilty, liucd one 
dollar ami cost, amounting to 
•9.95. 

.iiilin I'ryor, drunk and disorder- 

ly conduct, guilty, lined one pen* 

iiy ami cost, amounting to 92.91. 

Slopped the Services- 

There was a Inigc crowd in the 
Haptist church Tuesday night and 

BeV. J. K. Hutsiinhiul just started 

his sermon when the alarm of lire 
WSJ given. The church was soon 

empty. Just exactly one week be 
fore, a service in the Methodist 

church was broken up by a lire 
alarm. People are more excited 

about lire in this world timu they 
ore about lire in Ihe nexl. 

Invitations, 

Mr. H. C. Flanagan, of Wn-h- 
ington City, sent us uu luvilullou 

to a joint debate between the I'u- 
ivcrsily of Wiseonsir and George- 

town University that was beMSal 
unlay evening. 1Mb. 

PlOf. Asa .1. Mailing sends  us 
an invitationM the commencement 
exercises of Carolina Christian Ool 

•ge, Ayden. May 'J'.Mh and  80th. 
We also acknowledge mi Invita 

lion totheoommencemenl exercises 

of si. Mary's Behool, Rsleigb.Maj 
90th and Slat 

Happy I'll-.tor. 

Kev .1. K. llooth, pastor of the 
Baptist church, was full of smiles 

anil happiness Sunday , He gave 

(he cause away in making his an 
nouucenienl at the morning service 
by referring to his good looks iu a 

new suit of clothes which members 

Of hie congregation had presented 
to him. Hesaid it had Ix-en Ohatg- 
cd I hat nothing can make him 

■owl looking, bill he was irintng 
or his appearance to stand n< n 

refnhilinn nf Ihrtt rlinnge. 

H. II. Hardy, representing Ihe 
Xows .V Observer, lefl Saturday 
afternoon for Kinstou. 

Judge A. ii. Moore left this 
morning for Tarboro, where he 
holds court Ihis week. 

C. M. Daniel, wife and child left 
this morning for Turborot where 
they will make llieir future  home. 

11 KBO.W. MAY 22, 1000. 

W. T. Lee is sick. 

Mrs.  I-:. II. Biggs is  quite sick. 

I). I). Raskett went lo Kinston 
Monday evening. 

C. W. I'liddy came Monday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Miss Puttie Skinner left this 
morning for Tarboro. 

V. MoCullen returned Monday 
evening from Richmond, 

Curtis Gary left this morning for 
bis home in Henderson. 

Mrs. Letitia Duproe, of Edge* 
Combe county, is visiting relatives 
here. 

Dr. c.o'H. Laughingbouse lefl 
this morning, lor Tarboro to at- 
tend the State Medical convention. 

Miss Lena Hiue.s, after spending 
ii few days here with Miss Martha 
Dudley, left Monday afternoon for 
her home in Ayden. 

Dr. C. J. O'Hagau left this 
morning for Tarboro to attend the 
.Slate Medical Society which is in 
session theiethis week. 

Dr. J. c. Greene, who lias bceu 
studying medicine in the Medical 
College iji Virginia, came Monday 
evening from Tarboro, where he 
has just passed the examination 
before the Medical Hoard. 

WBDHBSDAY, HAY 93, iooo. 

w. ll. (ox   lefl   Tuesday   for 
Kinston. 

Mia .Nettie Clark, of Wilsjn, is 
visiting Mrs. .1. L, VVootell. 

Mrs. ti. r>. Hughe-returned this 
morning to hor home Iu Danville, 
Va. 

Mrs. R. M. Cheek and children 
left this morniug to spend some 
lime with relatives iu llo.it,okc. 

Va. 

Mrs. R. [.. Draugbn lefl  this 
nioriiing I'm her home la Whila- 
kers. 

C. W. I'riddy. after spending s 
couple of days here, lefl Tnesdnj 
eveniii":. 

I'. II. Thomas, wife and children 
lefl this morning for their home in 
Henderson. 

His. C.J. O'Hagan l •'. O'H. 
I.aiighinghiiuse returned Tueada) 
from Tarboro. 

Mrs. .1. \V. Higgs and child lofl 
this morniug in si>cnd some time 
in Rocky Mount. 

Raymond Tucker came Tuesday 
from Tarboro where he has been 
attending school, 

JarvisSuggcsune Tuesday even- 
ing from Washington and lelt to- 
ihu lor KewBeru. 

W.  I-', Button and   wife,   of  1.1 
Grange,came over today to visit 
Mrs. Alice Harper, mother of Mrs. 
Button, 

Dm. Zeuo Brown, l'.. A. Moyc, 
Jr., J. R. Nobles, C. .1. O'Hagan 
ana W.H.Bagwell lefl thlamorninj 
for Tarboro tn otteml  the Mats 
MeilicnlSneiNv 

Bound Our to Court. 

Justice of the I'eacc W. II. 
Long hail Kiuest Pierce before 

him ihis morning charged with au 
essaaltnpou Wylie Dunn. I". <•. 
James appeared for the defeudunt 
awl Col. I. A. Sugg for the prose 
utiiin. 

li seems that Pierce and 
^'ni into a dispute Sat a ulav evening 
while going   Asm  Greenville  to 
their Iiume.   a few   mile-   over  III 
river, which resulted in a light iu 
which Dunn received five cuts with 
a knife. None of the cuts are like- 
ly to prove fatal. Dr. Joyuer at- 
tended   iiini   thai   night,     lie  «n- 
anabloto beat the trial on acconul 
of weakness from loss of hi I. 

Pierce was bound over in Sep 
tember court, and placed under a 
one hundred dollar boud.—Hailj 
Reflector. 

Putting Down Sidt-Malks. 

The town is having Ihe sidewalk 
in front of I.. Hooker's liar paved 
with brick. As aoouas thl • U com- 
pleted they «ill have the sidewalk 
iu front of ihe Bernard property on 
Evans street paved. 

The property owners wera noli- 
lied by the Aldermen to have this 
work done, but upon their failure 
todosothe town has tuken ii in 
hand and will charge the cost of 
putting down the pavements to lite 

owners of the property. 

I! lit . 

XEWSY UAPPENINOa AND 
BUSINESS NOTBS. 

My Stock 
is Complete 

-oIN ALL LINES.»~ 

£t prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

uigbl miulcil uliuo-l aslightasday 
mi oui -tieet-.    The -moke  c mid 

• IMI plainly  enough, and   we 
could almost see the ilames. 

.1. D. Cox lefk tiii- moruii 
complete the survey of the lumber 
rood now being built from Ibis 
mad to Vanccboro. 

Prettj ^iil- 
Make good * in roo 
Little girls 
Make cheap rhen ol --. 
With some solier men 
To boss the thing. 

Winterville Cheroots 
Are in Ibe ring. 

A. fl. Cox   ban been quite 
furseve'al days. 

Sec Jim Green nl depot.    He is 
lliugthe best truck   barrel. 
Any body want in;;   anything   in 

thebnggy linccuu  uuijuestioniibly 
it the mo-i  value for the leas) 

money  ol    llunsuckcr 

Seven Springs Hotel. 
I XDi:n NEW MANAGEMENT.   VV.  F   MORRILL, Piop 

,-i.k 

The mistake   f two lixperts 

The   Presideul   has grautetl  a 
pardon iu I he ease of Win. Broilgh- 

ton, who was convicted in March, 
1900, in the northern district ol 
Georgia, of sending on obscene lei 
letter through the mails. He was 

.sentenced to a term of live years in 
the penitentiary. 

It appears thai after llroughtou's 

Imprisonmenl the olmceue totters 
continued to be sen) and later on a 
man named Mitchell, the true cul- 
prit, su.-, couvictedol writing Ihe 
letter for which Broughton was 

imprisoned. Iu his letter Io Ihe 

I'lesiiieni, Attorney General tiriggs 
comments upon ,ihe fuel thai 
Broughton's conviction was se- 

cured upon the testimony of two 

experts in handwriting, who lie 
dared the writing was llroughtou's. 

Picket or Pettiarew. 

We an- Indebted to Mr. i;. i:. 

Billiard, of the Scot laud Keck Com- 
mon weaith. for II copy of llii- 
very Interesting look. It has 
been revised and enlarged Iiy (apt. 

W. B. Bond. The ttrsi edition of 
this, work was published twelve 
years ago when it attracted much 

interest   and   all were soon   -"id. 
This revised edit ion tbotlld be even 

more popular The printing was 
done in ibe Commonwealth cilice 
at Scotland Keek and it ia indeed 
creditable. The price of the book 

■i 25cents, and 

'lii'- linos) c,i mill.MI waters. Bucli spring lias a different 
analysis, uendtnl [oi stomach, kidney, liver 
and I'hiddcr troubles     All -•.••! have wonderful  restorative 

i-rlies.    HACKS MEET EVERY TRAIN  AT 

X-Bta, GsVra-rLer©. I?%T. o. 
iViitei fiii'to   i:-i-,    IVople boai'din-x at other hot-Is or 

boa id ing liottsi nl using Seven Springs water will bu charged 
Carriage £i„yi rs>r ivenk.   A nttinbi-i-of iiiiprovfinenls have been added 

Co. since lusl  -ea.ion, aiuom'tli'-iu are tin-bath  houses being com- 
Palmetto fans, two for a nickel,  pleted,   ti .   iu   th*   hotel,   and  otln-is   too 

at Maiming .\ t Vs. 
Mrs, Williams, from Whnrt >n«, 

is visil ing her daughter, Mrs. II. 
M. Ilixouof this place, she came 
l.isl night mi the train. 

A.G. Cox Mfg. Co. keep the 
pretties! line of colttus,   for  Ihe 
motley . lo be had. 

Winter-, ille will furnish   a   frei 

unmet 
addle- 

For   terms   and  other   information 

IW. F. Morrill, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. C. 

i n i BU .:!::> IS?3. 

HO Schultz. 
hCome To See @s. 

Wholesale and retail (iris er and 
site, asgood a location as any, aud Furuiture Dealer. Ca-h paid for 
an\ lutinufiicturing enterprise will lliiii-. Kit ,C ll u Seed. Oil Ikii 
meet with the heart} coojieratiou "'■ I'm keys, Egg. etc. lied 
and encouragement of the people ;"''':• Mattresses, (hik Sails. Ba- 

by Carriages. Go-Curls, Purloi 
'" theplace. tflli|M< T),,,lcs   i,,lll:^.   ;,1.,.    ,, I 

E. O. Cox is iu position   to givi   Uirrilundnud liail&.VxSi tu.ltcd 
truck shipments best   attention. 

1%'. II. Iliin-iiiker went to Wash- 

ington yesteiduj. 
Kepait- an- being ordered for 

lining up to dnleone of our com 
mills. We have Iwo good corn 
mills and the best wheat mill iu 
the the country, which arc al the 
service of the public. 
And a miller 
To make you smile, 
If you o-ily 
Give him a trial, 

A. G. Cux  Mi... Co. 

Meat Tobacco, Kcj \Vst>i Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciiruretles. Can- 
ned   Cherrie-',    Peiiches,    Apples, 
I'liic Apples.  Syrup. Jelly.  Milk, j 
Eloiir, Sitf-aci Coffee. Meal.Soap 

Al Ihe old MarcellusMooreslore, 
• ni Eive Points,  where  we   have 
jllsl   opened   a    new   and   fresh 

ink of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
< mislistiug of Meats. Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Hoods, 
Tnlnicco, Snuff,  Cigars, Coufec 
tiinis.   I'ruils. iu fact everything 
t<> in- found  in  an   up-to-date 
lirocery. 
\\"e   pay   the   hi.uhi-.-t    market 
in ii ■ - for all kinds nf 

i.e.   Magic v i.  Mn   it   .ou, Country Produce, 
I-   ,, ..    .'.....I   M....I .....I    11..11        ...... " I'otl ill Seed Meal and ! u , (Jar 
de i Sei i . Gran • -. .'.: , i- -. S'ul ■. 
i'    Dried    \ ppli -. 
I' ■ Current", K '-,■■. ■:; i- . 
and < liiiui Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Wate. < a!.e- and ( iiu-ki •-    Macn 

I ioni, Cheese,  K.-t   Butter,  Stand- 
ard Sewing .Machine ■. and i ii- 

■ uieruiis other ,;>• id >,   (Jit ility and 
',' 'il' ' < ii  .:,' for cash.    Come 

' to set ine. 

"SIMM if auirULTZ 
Set Mattrsas on Flra 

Tuesday evening 
Barrett had been   placed  iu   tl 
guard bouse for disorder!} conduct, Phone 5." 
he attempted  to burn the   cjiaid ■ - -—- .■■..-——-——- 
house bysettiug lire to his inallrcss. lie Deserves   Success 
Some  parties   ncu   by   saw   the      Dr. J.C. Greeuc received a lei* 
smoke aud getliug the police went pgruui from Tarboro  thi ning 
in and put Ihe lire out.    Barret! idling him that he had siicccsaflil- 
w.is then taken out aud placed   iu |j pa--,<l the examination licfore 
jail. the  Slate   Medical   Board,    lin- 

— - — was glad news lot "Jim" and TUB 

Pjtaion Banquet. Iti .        ou want- lo join in with 

ordcMforUsfaouidl    ThclVthlaimofTarBlvcrLwlge bis many    friends! igutuhi 

eilherin gush or in bailer. When 
,,iu want lo sell or when yon 
wuiil I-- buy come i" see us. 

■• hu fin or us a ith their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 
isfaction. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO, 
at live 

L^O 

iknow 

be sent to W. I.. I.. Hal 

Nook N.C. 
Scothind 

Annuul I'i.nic. 

The Masons of Greenville I. >dge 
No 281, decided ill their regular 

meeting Monday iii.ln to havel 

their annual picuie. The picnic of 
ouo year ago will long be remein- 
bercd as ouo of the bright aad en- 
joyable occasion.-in lie history of 

ralernily.    'I'hi-oni-   promises 

N'o. IKlK.or 1*. have Axed the dale tiny   bint     npuu   i..    success, 
of their annual baui(tlel   for Toe- Almul I wel vc years ago be was on 

day, .lime :.l hat ihe  Opera House. Till   Hi rou force and Icanuil 

ThisMcial feature of the Pythhiim lei grnpliy iu Ibis ufitee.   Hi   lefl 
is much tube e.mimendcil and thus" Gtoeuvilli  Ultakoa   position  in a 

who have been pre cut  heretofore larger omec, and later decided   i" 
have been delighted at what they equip himself lor 11 

the 

in ellipse any ol tin kind ever given 
before. The daii-li.i. nut been de 
eided ou as yet, but will be au 
a, ii need la'-.'S. 

aaw, heard and pal-lated. Tar Riv- 
er Lodge is one of t ho very besl 

and most llourishlug lodges in 
this juriMliclion. Several of the 
ladies of the town have consented 

in lake |Mi'l in this enjoyable or 

e.isiull. 

mi cii.e. lie woi ■■'■ i -I udii il 
at the ma, time, mid bj i-lin k 

and industry he ban forged ahead 
aud w .a In- diploma, in it c 
spirit in his practice will bring 

him I sin I he profession. Hai- 
ti lb lli-elol  .' lid. 

Thai you can gel the besl Porch 

i'ini-hiiigs. Stair Casings, Door 

tiiul Window Frames and Cas- 

ings, Store Erouts, Counters and 

Otliec Eitlings, Church I'ews, 

Pulpit Diittit. Mantels and iu 

deed any thing lo be made of 

Hard Wood HI Pine, of 

KINSTON MANTEL"^ 
K II,-ton, X. f. 

11 \ Ilu-iii for what von need. 

PACTOLUS ITfiMS 

I'n i m is. N, r . .May '.'_'. I Ins) 

Iliad M. Moore, one of the land 

ii!„- uu rchaul - aud also au all round 
business man. "t I' uuiokc  Itapids, 

MIIS here Moadnj 

W. s. Atkins, Manager of the 
GrOCUVille Telephone Cn., eauie in 
Monday and i--topping with Mr. 

ami Mrs. C. li. Bnullcy. 

Kev. G.   W.  Webster and wife 
wcul down lo Washington Holiday 

ami it.ni there Ihej »ill go to II IJ 

side, where they expeot lo make 
their future li  

Miss i; ilaml .'.uu ■-. after spend 

in^ some lime «ii'i relntlvw  In 

Bethel, returued home Saturday. 
• '. B,   Bradley,   woul   over   lo 

lireeiiv ille Saturday lo attend   the 

convention, as he was one of the 
regular delegates. 

.la-.    II.    [Jtllc   went    OVCr    I" 
lirccuv ille S.Hiiiilay. 

Peter Davenport returned home 
Inim Ihe I niversilr Friday. 

Abrntn P.ifcrr l« oa'thc «ick li«l. 

.'      ~. 

: ,   .-r:   r;    3L'!S 

-•.      . 

B 

' 
ii • i. -. i .-:. ni oil   ■ ■       1 

Ic for co 
.   I 

liable i       itu 

Wickless 
..-.. Oil Sto^ e 

ic oil you 

t aud i 
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Bankers Life Insurance Co., 
OF THE CITY OP Ni3W YORK. 

OVER A QUAHTER-CENTURY OLD 

aWg (>1 Hie N it" 

/U)C')U()Uip l!l< • 

Organized in 1869, tun er ill 
ot New York, A Hkgular (OM 

$100.0(10.00 in U. S. Government 13 -nds do- 
posited with the Now Vork Ins irance 

Departnieot. 

RICHARD MORGAN, President. 
(HAS. n. l'AM MAR, isi Vice Pies.   WM. BHKBER, 2d Vice Ties. 

«ll AS. s. GACBRRT, Scc'y. JAM IS DENN1B0N, Trees. 

Home Office, 31 Nassau St., New York City. 

CHAS. t. LtViHlSS. 38 Scuth St.- Baltim.ie. Ml. 
Manage: Ill Md„ Ncrth and South Carolina. 

BOARD OF lUKKi ions. 

Wm A Hash, Corn Exchange Rank, New York City 
Cbas II Puncher, Irving Satioual Hank. N- » York Citj 
RbenezerS Mason, Bank ol Sew York, N II A New York City 
Alvafa Trow bridge. North American Trust Co New Vork City 
A BHepburn, fha-c National Hark. Sew fork City 
WilliamSlierer, \ V Clearing House \—'i.New York City 
Richard Morgan, BaiikersLife lu.-ui.i.ic t >, New York City 
William 1! I.Vc.l. First National Hank, (few York City 
Win A Sherman, N Y Produce Exchange 1 auk. New York City 
Jauiea Deuuiauu, Irving National Hank. Si-a YorkCilv 
Edward J Baldwin. National Park Bank, New York City 
Edward T llulst. Bank of New York, N B A, New York City 
John II Carr, Harkel nud Pulton Satioual Bank, Sew York City 
(i \Y McGurruh, leather Mannfacturere' Satioual Bank, X Y City 
Chan 8Gaubert, Hanker- Life lueumnce Co, Sew York City 
Waller I eggeshull, The Bowery Savings Bank, Sew York City 
Jacob C I'aisons. Chemical Satioual Bank, Sea Yoikcny 
Rdwaid l> Butler, Leather Manufacturers' Satioual Hank, X   Y City 
Geo M May mud, .Micliaiiic.--n.ink. Brooklyn, S Yi 
i; I. Purdy, Iteuk for Savings, N Y City 
PC Elder, C ik'huuiacker & Co,  Bankers . N Y City 

FINANCE fiiMJll'l'i'l'.i: OF BOARD OF DIRECTOHS 
Wm II Nusu   chairman . President (urn Exchange Hank X Y City 
(lias II Pancber, President Irving Sntionai Bank. X Y City 
I-: S Mason. President Hank of New York. S 15 A. X Y' City 
Alvab rrow bridge, President North American Trust Co, S Y City 
A BHepburn, Vice Presidcul Chase Satioual Bank. X Y City 
William Sherer, Manager S V Clearing House Ass'n, X Y City 
Kicl.urd Morgan, President Banker- Life Insurance Co. N Y City 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF BOARD OK  DIRECTORS 
Wm I! Heed 'Chairman  Cashier First Sutioual Bank, X Y' City 
Edwanl l» Baldwin, Asst. Cashier Sati il Park Bank. X Y City 
Kdwaid T Hulst, A«»t. Cashier Bank ol Ne«   York. N B A. N Y city 
Richard Morgan, Presiilenl Bankers Kite Insurance Co, X Y City 

IT WILL PAi YOl TO INVESTIGATE the new policies ol 
the Bankets. The Life, Limited Payment Life and Eudownitnl pt.lt- 
.;. - contain ail the up-to-date features, many of which are original. 

Good "X^liingrs. 
Lid yon ever look for the "good tb tigs'' in your life Insurance 

policy!    I uless il «.,- In the Hanker- Lib Insurance Company of the 

THE AMENDMENT.    ! 

The following i» Hie amendment 

lo article 8 of the Bute eonelUn 
IMII. adopted by the General As- 
sembly • i UMW, and to he submit 
ic i io i ic voters  for ratification 
■ , \l Au;iist : 

Section i- That article VI of the 
institution of Kottii Carolina be) 
mil the same is hereby   alHTOajaJltfll 
uiil iu lien thereof shall lie Sttbsti" 
luled the following article of said 

v.ustitutiou : , 

ARTICLE VI. 

SI I I KAlK    AND    KI.Hilllll.lTY    TO 

OFFICE—QUALIFICATIONS 

OK AN KI.KCTOK. 

Section 1.   Beery   male person 
born in  il,1 United states, and 
every male person who lias lieeu 
naturalized, twenty one veal's of 
age. and possessing the qualifica- 
tions sel out  ill  ibis article, shall 
be entitled to veto al any election 
b) tlit- peopb) in the State, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

office:    First, all persons who sha 

deny the being of Almighty  Ood 
(Second, all persons »ln shall have 
been convicted or confessed their 

guilt on  Indictment pending, and 
whether scutes .ed   or   not. undei 

judgment suspended, ol any treason 
or felony, or any Other eriiuc for 
which the punishment may be iiu- 
piisonineii: in the penitentiary, 

since  besoming   oillssna ot  the 
United S'ates. or corruption and 
malpiacticc in office, unless such 
person shall l>e restored to the 

rights of cili/euship in a manner 

prescribed by law. 

Ban, !». Tbis act shall lie in force 

from aad after It* i-.itiiieatiou. 

A correspondent of the -News & 
Observer says: 

"Judge Adams said in a Speech 

iu IS!H) when he was candidate 
for clerk, that white men if Ga>- 
wcll were so niean. unscrupulous 

and dirty thai vultures bad gotten 
the scent and ceased to soar, and 

the man iu the moon puked ou ev- 
ery gleaming siarthai shone 

We often hear Republicau oppo I 
in nis of the amendment say they: 

would support the amendment if. 
it disfiaiiebised all negro.-, but as 

the educated negroes "i" still ha 
allowed to vote they oppose it. 
These Republicans, who are usual- 

ly office headers or litVne seekera, 
are not honest in this. Their real 

objiutiou to the amendment  is be- 
ertiee il will disfrauebise sue'u a 
large per eeutage of the negro vote 
up"n wbieb they can count at all 

elections with alwolute confidence, 
and they would oppose the amend- 
ment still more frantically il it had 

been possible to have drawn it to 
di-l<anchise all negroes*. If it is 
adopted, more than seventy-five 
per eeni. of the negroes iu North 

Carolina will have voted their last 
time, and tbis is what is making 

the Republican politician sorrow- 
ful.—Stateaville Mascot. 

CATARRH   CAN   BE CURED BY 

Johnston's Sarsaparilia 
QUART    BOTTLES. 

-BIMJkU IN TUB K1BTU AND AIM) D.INUEH OTIV»«m,1 
A Wlae an 4 VaMrakU Doctor T.Ik, shout .lilnncr* Sclaaee. 

ID A leading hot, I. ins (Treat city, a famous and aired pli yaician was convers- 
ing". Liftlruiug to liis wiae and sententious discourse, were a group of wall 
dn-SM-d men, evidently lawyers, business men and commercial traTelers. 

M r firm belief, is " that medical science Is certain yet to show that all dls- 
 :.,......  ■; _.~ _.. i   i.u I. k-tt.i.    -   -  v.:..u _— u«l«» A.M.. 

the befouldcd bedsof rotten degia- 
I'Caswell.     A{ 

Dr. Richard II.  Lewis, secretary 
of tin State board of health, says 
that during last mouth, as  tbc re- 

upm  ports made to him officially show, 
there were no less thau  liOti  cases 

Sec;    He shall have resided in jding wbiteinenof Caswell.    Again of  Smallpox  in    Xorth  Carolina. 

the State of North Carolina for two Iinl8W   **»° ''«'1""1  uis  ">•««*  He says the epidemic began  Janu 

years, in the county six months, 
and iu the precinct, ward or other 

Cilv 
li 

r X." York, 
: testability." 

Mil    plol 
"l.i alls,' 

iblj  found .-ide i-siits labelled "Grace1 

and the iike. made prominent Mk."good 
foaw be --B.I. .   is" is tlui--."    Of course we have these features, I 

nothing if uol progressive; but — 
I id you ever see a policy »nli »kub the Company keeps an 

1 idi\ idual Aci ii fii I 
Or one iu which all earnings are guaranteed t" the policy-holder ? 
(>i one which guaranteed loili reserve and surplus if surrendered; 
Or one which gives all withdrawable surplus nl death, in addi- 

tion to luce of po'lcy .' 
<irone. in fact, which ncai- the policy-holder with ibssjate 

i'i|iiity, confiscating no portion of the net premiums and allowing a 
policy lioldci to control hi» own money al ill times, us tar as i« consist- 
ent with a conservative system which embraces the best points of 
bunking nud insurance I 

If you have never seen any of these "good things," investigate 
I be new ; u ieiesof I be Bankers Life Insurance Company of the City of 
Sew   York. 

Wbonre its oflieei> and director*? Among them are many of the 
'■-!!.:   .'.:. on -II iii Si V. York financial circles. 

The Company's record has been unequalled for economical man- 
ngemeut. safe investments, equitable dealings with ii- policy holders 
and low c.-i of tnsuruuee i'roteetion, 

Furfurther tuformatiuii uud agenciei, address 

i HAS. T. 1.1:\ i M .-s. .:ss, 1.11, .-i ,1-ci. Baltimore, Mil. 
or A. I . BLACK, (ireeuville, S. C. 

KEFERENI KS IN GIIEESV1L1.E    l    I.   Little,   Cashier   Bank  of 
Greenville, JOS -I i: Moye. ON ir Honker and 8am'I I  White. 

\\ Lai v. i!i ii II si me lo insure my 

sum of  I 

day ol  It 

i IIAS.T. LEVIXESS. 

38 South St., Bait liuore, Md, 

Iiri- in your Company lor the 

I was born "i. the  

Same      

\   Iress  

ijscmen 
We want your Orders for Printing 
AM. ARE IN POSITIOS TO IH'OTE SOME SPECIAL  PRICES 

nil!  I 111: M XT   i'i HAYS. 

Manila Floor Tags 
In !..is..f in,OfKJ :u 30 c'liia per l,oon 
In lots of 88,Of)0 nt 2(1 (•••itt-> per 1,000 

Farmers' Bills 
In loi-s of 9,000 nt 11.90 per 1,000 
III lots Of ."',01111 iit 11.10 pel  l.ooo 
In lotaof 10,000 MI 11,00 per 1,000 

Buyers' BillS   .\t mm prices n* Parmew1 Bills- 
Vi.n cnii plai'i 

'lore i ho sen mi 
your orders now 
pens AuiriiHl 1st, 

n'nl have work dellvere 
Wnik Qnarnnteed, 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

election district in which bo oilers 
to vote, four months next proceed- 
ing the election; Provided, That 
removal from   one  precinct,   ward 

or other election district tianother 
III the same county, shall not ope- 

rate to deprive any person of the 
right to vote in the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 

which he has removed, until four 
months alter such removal. Xo 
person who has been convicted, or 

a bo has coiifes-ed his guilt inopen 

court upon Indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is. or may 

hereafter IK', imprisonment iu the 
-• laic prison, shall lie permitted lo 
vote, unless the said person shall 

be first   resb.red to citizenship in 

the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec.:!, Every person offering to 
vote shall be al the time a legally 

registered voter as herein pre.-irib 
ed and in the manner bereinaftei 

provided bylaw, and the General 

Assembly Of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 

carry into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

See. I. Beery person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 
abb' to read and write any section 
of the constitution in the English 

language: and. before he shall be 
entitled to vote,   have paid   on or 

before the Hist day of March of the 
year iu -vhiih be proposes to vole. 

his poll lax as prescribed by law, 

for the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall be a lien only on assessed 
property, and no process shall issue 

to enforce the collection of Ibesame 
except against assessed property. 

Bee* 5- No male person who was. 
on January I, 1867, or at any lime 
prior thereto, entitled In vole un- 

der I lie laws of any Stale in Ihe 

Iniled Stales wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal dcseenilaiil of 

■Il I SUCh person, shall be denied 
Ihe right to reglater and vole at 

any election In this State by person 
of bis failure to possess the educa- 

tional qualifications prescribed in 
section I of this article : Provided, 
he shall have registered in accord 
ance willi the terms of tins section 

prior to December l, 1008. The 
General Assembly shall provide for 
a permanent record ol all persons 

who register under this section on 

>.r before November I, 1908, and 
all such persons -hall be entitled] 

to registel and voteal all elections 
by I lie people ill this State, unless 

disqualified under section •_' of tbi 

article; Provided, inch persons 
shall have paid their poll lax as re 
ipiired b] law . 

Sec. Ii. All elections by the pen 

pie shall   be   try    ballot,     ind   all 
elections by the Genera) Asaembyl 
shall lie viva voco. 

See   T.  Every   voter   in     North 

Carolina, except at In this article 
disqualified, shall lie eligible to of. 
lice, i.ni in fore entering naon the 

duties of the office he shall take 
and subscribe the following oath : 

"I —, do soliiinnly  swear 

(or affirm) that I will support ami 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of the United Stales, ami tlic con- 
stitution and laws ofXortb Caro 
ina not inconsistent therewith, anil 

that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of iu) office as —— 
Bo help nio, God," 

luck were in  all   Iheir  glory,  he ury 1-*, 1S1IS, at W'ilininglon.   The 
went to the polls and exclaimed as disease was .'.mied thereby a  lie- 

follows:    'All   you   white people gro bain baud from South  Caroli- 
coine and see me vote lor negroes.' | pa.    i'p fo May 1, 1899, there hud 
And this he did, and at   that elec- been only 016   eases.    The great 

lion a negro was elected lo the Leg- number in April  past  shows ill a 

i.-lature to represent this good old startling way ihe increase. 

county. 

eases without exception are caused b» in vtsi nie germs which are liring- organ- 
ism*. Here is llio germ of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here !• the bacillus 
of typhoid fever; and here ia the still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which 
causes that moat destructive of all disease*, consumption. Xbia of that very 
common and supposed Incurable disease, catarrh " 

"I wish. Doctor." said the traveling man, "that you would tell ma about 
catarrh.   I have had It for years, and I am thoroughly discouraged." 

The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid 
fever, and a host of other diseases, is the result of a microbe invading the blood 
and attacking specially the mucous membrane. This foul and most diagusting 
disease is especially prevalent in the United States and it la rare to meet one 
who is not, i4- has not been troubled more or leas with it. How often ia ho or 
ahe obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainment*, deprive themselves 
of mai.v intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising from ca- 
tarrhafaffections. In Its worst phase, the paltast becomea loathsome both to 
himself and his friends. 

" I believe." continued this great physician, "that the true way to heal ca- 
tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be dons only by powerful alteratives 
which act aa blood purifiers." 

Ilctsy A. Hants, of Manistee, ManisteeCo., Mich., writes: 
Dear Slra:—For ten years I was a sufferer from general debility and chronic 

catarrh. My face was pale as death. I waa weak anil short of breath. I could 
hardly walk, I was so diuy and had a ringing in my head all the time. My 
handa and feet were abvays cold. My appetite waa very poor. On getting up 
in the morning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. 1 had 

"awful paint iu the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness. 
My muscular power waa almost entirely rone, and I wouldn't go half a dozen 
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much sxcrcise caused me to have 
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left my reins. The doc- 
tors said my blood had all turned to water. I had given up all hope of ever get- 
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get any relief. 
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilia. I took It. and then I 
bought another. When theae had been used, f w-as somewhat improved in 
health. I continued its use, and felt I waa growing stronger; my sleep waa re- 
freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my veins. I 
kept on taking it, anil now consider myself a well and rugged woman. I work 
all the time, aud am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilia saved my life. 
The sick headaches I have had since childhood, have disappeared, aud my ca- 
tarrh has almost entirety left me. 1 cannot be too thankful for what lohnstou's 
Sarsaparilia has done lor me. I recommend all women who have sick head- 
aches to use your Sarsaparilia. 

SIICMIKAI,  UHU<i    OOUPAUI,    DHTIIOIT, 

SOLD BY stoQ. ERNUL. 

  The Federal Government basjust 
Profitable wads for young men awarded a contract to the Maisa- 

sre these, no matter by whom writ- ohasaties Urm for 10,009 white 
leu: "Never iiidulgein the notion marble headstones at if 1,98 each. 
thai you have an alwolute ligbl These sloues are lo be used lo mark 

to chow the sphere or the dream-ithe graves of United states sol- 
slaueesiu which you are to put diers aud marines, aud will be 

forth your powers; but let you.''distributed upon application of 
daily wisdom of life be in makiug Grand Army posts,OT of relatives 

a good use of the opportunities ol those who lie in unmarked 
given you. The nobility of lile is graves, upon application to the 

work. Wellvi in a working world. |Wal Department. 

The lazy .u-<\ idle man does not 
count   in  the  plan   of campaign. When  a   business  man gets an 

'   idea there is nothing more to con- 
quer, or that  advertising of any 
sort  won't  help  him,   he simply 

"My lather »> iked   hitherto, aud 
I work."   Lei thai be text enough, 

1),. one  thing well.    Be a  whole 

thing at a time.   Hake dean »°rkjgraDtoterri,or7aBu" rights to his 

and leave no tags.    Allow  no  de [advertising! petltor* and gives 

•** them an unhampered opportunity, 

not only to cultivate the trade  a! 
ready in  their possession,  but  to 

secure all the new mule  the field 
offers.—llarnhait .t Swasev. 

NOTICE TO CUEDITOKS. 

flaring duly qualified1 before Ihe 8n|icri- 
urCouit Clerk of Pill county as Executor 
nf the Last Will and lYdtiiiui'til of N'nni-y 
Wallace, docssssd, notice is hereby given to 
all persons iiiili-btiil to said estate to make 
iii.iiuih.iie payment... the wderslgBad, snd 
all peraoashavlng claims against said es- 
tate are hereby nuiilieil lo present Ihe wane 
for payment on or before the 2Htli day of 
April.' 1001,or this notice will he plead in 
bar of recovery. 

This38th day of April, 1000. 
JAMBS Koaue ASSAMS, 

Kxccutnr of Nancy Wallace. 

lays when you are at a thing, 
it aud be done with it." 

NOTICE OFD ISSOUTIOX. 
The drm of Tanker ft (••>, composts' of 

Ii. M Tucker..!. A. K. Tucker ami W. E. 
Tucker by SluUlsl consent dissolved part- 
nership on or about lbs 10tl» day of Janu- 
ary. 1000. All persons iadsbtod lo Ihe linn 
will please make settlement si ones with 
either of tne shove nsmed. All persons 
having claims against the Ami will please 
present their claim to 0. M\ Tucker at ones. 

Tint April '.nil, looo. 
Q, if Tcoaaa, 

.1.  A.  K- TL'I KKK, 
W. i:. TICKKB 

There is uo doubt that (be Re- 
publican and Populist bosses are 
getting ready for fusion, in spite 
oftue two dummy Stale tickets. 
At the Senatorial convention of 
the Iitdell-Yadkin-li.ivie district 
the Republicau nominated J. c 
Pninix and left the other place 

"open." For what: For the 
Populists to till it. There is per- 

fect accord and understanding be- 

tween the two parlies uud after 
they have kept all the Populists 
they cm from joining the White 
Supremacy party Ihe deals will lie 

consummated.—Kaleigh Xews and 

Observer. 

Kilty years ago Germany bad 
H.'i.iiiMMiiMi people, while the tier- 

man population at the present time 

is about 53,000,000. This vast ad- 
vance in population is the more 

noteworthy when the steady emi- 
gration of Germans, year by year, 

is taken into consideration. Ger- 
many receives practically no im- 

migrants, while the great German 
population of the Putted states 
shows how heavily the fatherland 

has been taxed to aid the census of 

the younger nation.—Chicago 

Xews. 

Bac. K. The  following classes of 

anon   shall lie   disqualified for 

When   l.ii In   was  clectedjlhc 

popular vole was less tli.in 5,000,- 
000. When (iarlield was elected 

the popular vote was a little less 
than 10,000,000, Al the '-lection 

of tlie caning fall it is estimated 

that there will be oast a total pop 
ular voto'ii not less than 10,000,- 
000,   ii bus been only forty yean 
since tlie Lincoln election. In that 
time the vollng strength of the 

cuntiv h i. bean multiplied by 

three, —Hatannah News. 

Barely, the world moves, when 

the New York times says of Col. 

Bryan: -'it Is simply justice to say 
that the leader of democracy now 
presents a more respectable ligure 

than in any pie\ ious year since he 
entered national polities. The 

Hrynu of 1000 stands lietore ihe 
people*us a man with ihe IHIIIIIICSS 

Of honest convictions. The since- 

rity Mat courage of such an alti- 
tude are admirable.'' 

The I'nited Stales Supreme 

Court decides that government 
bonds are not exempt from taxa- 

tion, neither under the Slate or 

national enactment. There will 
uowbea mighty hustling around 
among the holders of government 

bonds to see wiiat Iheir lux will be 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of til" Superior Court   of I'll 
county, bating iareed l-cltcr* nt Ailminis- 
Ir.ltii'ii to inc. tin-illlili'l-igni'il,  on  the  Tin 
lay of May, I'.MJO, on the iststtl ol Thomas 

,1. Shi'pp.utl. deceased    Nonoo'ls  herehy 
given lo all persons Indebted to the. esls s 
to make InunedisJC p.iviuenl to the umlc - 
signed, nod t" all creditors of said estate   o 
present   iheir   claims,  properly  mi henti- 
eatcil, lo the undersigned, wit'hiu  twelve 
mentlis after tin date of this notice, or this 
notice will IM- plea 1 iu bar of their recovery 

This the Tih day of May, 1000. 
JAMBA It. COSIILSTOV. Admr, 

mi the i stale of Thomas .1. Shcpparil 

LAND SALIC. 

By virtue ol s dime of the Superior 
Court of l*ite county htsipccial proceeding 
entitled Muiil.a Ann Tyson ami others 
against Amlrcw Vines ami others, petition 
to sell Isnd for rarUUos, Tin. undersign- 
c Commissioner will sell mr cash bemrs 
the Court House door inGraenvUlo o.i Sal- 
urrlar. May 19th, 1000 the following dee- 
crils-il i iei'e, panel or tract of land, situ- 
ate in I'nt county in Ikavei Pain township, 
idjoiningthe lands of Bud WIHonghby-, 
George llcuihv, Hubert Cchl' and others, 
containing 87j acres, more or hies, it Is-ing 
known us the Anlen Ityiiiini home tract. 

E- U. JAM!*, Coin'r 
This April IS, 1000. 

BIRBCTORY 
CHURCHES 

EriHTOPAi..—Sunday-school H:30 
a m. W.B.Browu,supe;-intendeut. 
Lay Services every  2nd  and  4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meetiug Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school :> p. in. W F. Harding, su- 
1 cr i i itcn il cii t 

PREBHYTEBIAN.—Services thin 
Suuday, luorningaiidevening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen sti 
perintendent. 

CiiHisri ta—Services at the 
Opera House every' 2nd Sunday 
moruiug aud night. Rev. D. W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular iiervlc**. 

TAKE  ROB'HI S   TASTELESS CHILI. TO'iC 

25c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats aud 
"grippe. Money iiack if it doesn't. 
Ho other as good.   Get the kind 
with the Red  Cross on  the  label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooteu, 
Bryan and Ernnl, druggists. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

LAHD0ALB, 
lly   virtue tjj" n rJtene u(  Ihfl  BoMriof 

Court of Pin count} ;ii   Uercmbtt  i  in 
IH'.t'.t in Hie cue pf K. J. H. P. Hrvmil . a. 
Alfred AluliTW-* el »>, the uiiiltThi^ •) 
ColDIBUMkNier will tell fur i.isl. before he 
Cuiirl ItoUM doof In Orwnvillc,  on   Won- 
dtjrtbo 4tli tlav of June liMW iir- tollowlng 
deMiibed Intel of Uud, iltujttfl In Uic oonn« 
ty ft■pill, in Ik'tlii'l lowrnhip, ami bfllns 
tlie land U|KIU which rahl  Allied   Andrew^ 
now reside*. DeglnnUifnl • nlns in ihe 
life .il .1 I). Rryaiil'i laid And ttllMonrn«r 
til .1 ploce or \KK\"\ of hind bflniifin^ In Ihe 
beirtol \V. ic whiielmrt. Uienoa ranDlng 
wi h the sud .1 I). Brftnt'l line nt>ilh 85] 
etui :».j p«>lts to :i nine c irntrine |o « \nw 
of land  belonging tn   (loo.   Xclitim   anil 
M.uilin.l N. :-■ i: il-.inci- with iheir line 
north6degree*, wett S0,*>JVIIPBto the imck 
line, IbenOfl with tin*wud line to Ihe comer 
of W. U Wliilt-burxt heirs, Ihenco with 
their line to the Iteglnolnir, loutaiuhig 4:1 
ncrcs. .    F. G. dA*rJ», 

This May Ird, 10UO. Com 

W.R. WHICHARD,JR. 
—DKAI.KK IK— 

Qonoral 

Jjlforchandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete iu every :le 
purtmeut and prices as low as Ihe 
owewt. Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

RIVSB SERVICE 

Steamer Myres leave Washing- 
ton daily at C A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave llreenville daily at 2 
1'. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecomlie leaves 
Qreenvllle Mondays, Wednesdaj 
and I'lidays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
Isiro. leavcTarlK.ro for (Ireeuville 
Tuesdays, Thurduys and Saturdays 
at t> A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting ut Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llaltituore, 
Pbilnbelphia. New Vork and ltos- 
ton, aud I'or all poiuls for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old 1 loin in ion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Ualtiniore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston, 

.INO.  MYERS'SOX, Agl. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHEItRY, Agl., 
Greenville, N. C. 

LODGES. 

A. F. £ A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. iteuss, Sec, 

!. O. O. P.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
H. L.Humbcr.N. G. E. B Griffin, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, NL, 
9.-), meets every Friday evening 
R. II. Moye, C. O.i T. M. Hooker, 
K. of H. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
l li'.iii, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JK. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday uight ul 7:30, in I. O. 
O. P hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptiaii Council, 
No. 0, meets every lirr.t and third 
Thuasdav nights iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greenvilie Conclave 
No. S40, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Pel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D.8. Smith Be-, 

il PATENTS n DESIGHI 
1HAUE-MARKS 

AND COPtlllOHIl 
OBTAINED 

ADVICE Al 10 PATENTABILITY MPI" < 
-Notice ia "InviMiliMAm"      ■sKsFBr1 ' 

n-o« "Bowtooblaiaeakata" g   IIKaB 4 

Ckwge* motUratt. No fee till patent it ■ccarad. J 
Leltcrl rlrlrllr conftdi-ntlnl.    AdllrtaV 

E. G. IICGESS. Pil»l Lin,,,. WatklnelMTO-C . 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Cold in !■• >-i and aare Ibroal cena i-v Ktr- 

u.  11 -. - ■   -    i , ■     I  , ■ ,| or yuliiim .    A.rs«, to 
l«k; at limn,.   "thUltrrncry fit tl^in." 

»a»,«*«*%%>»*%%»^%%«^a^%»oj»%%%e,»%i 

anTthlog TOO ln»ent orlniprore; atoo fet 
CAVEATlBADESAHK. COPTtMNlorNllM 
PBOTErtlliN. Send 
for free (.Tumi 

J.8. 
-DEALER   IX- 

Jfexos 
Tvfice   . 

W'ccli 

—FUR- 
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Tobacco Warehousemen 
We want your Orders for Printing 
AND ARE IX I'osiiloN To QUOTE BOMB SPBOIAJL.   PRICES 

FOR TIIK NEXT 30 DAYS. 

Manila Floor Tags 

A IN'iKht iu Wlntcrvlllc. 

In lots nf lii,000 at :i" cents per 1,000 
In Im- ul' 26,000 ai •-'•"> cents per 1,000 

Farmers' Bills 
In lots of 2.000 al 11.26 per 1,000 
In lots of 6,000 at |1.15 per 1,000 
Inli.i.si.f 10,000 al jl.00 per 1,000 

Buyers'  BillS   xt »am» price* as Farmers' BUU* 
You can place your orders now and have work delivored any 

lime before the season ..pens August  1*1      Work Guaranteed. 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

• 

OUR -OMINEES 

State Ticket 

For Governor! 
CIIARL1H B. AYOOCK, 

nf  Way ue. 

Fur l.ieuieiiani Governor: 
WILFRED D.TURNER, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of State; 
J.BRYAN GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

I'ur Treasurer: 
llENMAMiXpU. LAC**, 

Of Wake. 

Fur \ilditiu: 

li. I'. DIXON, 
of I'leveland. 

I'ur Attorney General: 
ROBERT D. OILMEB, 

of Daywood. 

For   Siiperiuteudent   Public   In- 
struction: 

THOMAS P.TOON, 
of   Ki.besuu. 

For Commissioner Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTBRSONi 

of Caldwell. 

** uin.Mi Abducted 

'Hie ediloiofTheCoiiimonwealth 
ipenl I uight last week iu Winter 
ville. It being the oeeasUm of the 
.losing ol the Winferville High 
School, >.f which Mr. .1.1.. Jackson 
is principal, the writer made tome 
remarks Ix-forc the audience thai 
gathered despite the raius. 

Winterville is known as Mr. A. 
G:   Cox's  loTD.    Some  years  ago 
when the railroad was continued 
from Greenville to Kinaton, it cnt 
through a line lsxly of land belong- 

lo Mr. «'o\, and soon with  bis 
eharaeterislie  spirit   of  enterprise 
be had started a town on his land. 
He commenced to sell off lots and 
lo build it ui>. He loeated there 
his manufactory for the famous 
Cox cotton planter) and with oilier 
industries added, tbc town now 
numbers about three hundred pec 
pie. 

Among the many things man- 

ufactured by Mr. ('ox aud bis part- 
ners iii various enterprises are the 
(ON eotli.ii planter, buggies, earls, 

wagons, collins, plow saddles, carl 
saddles, guano distributors and 

cigars He also has a gri.sl mill, 

fii.ni which lie turns out good corn 
meal and good wheat Hour. Mi*. 

Cox nisi, runs a farm and pays at- 
tent inn luslock. 

The town nf Winterville is a 

model town for morality. There 
Is not a drop of liquor sold there 
nor is it likely thai there will lie in 

a lung time to come—certainly nol 
as long as Mr. f'u.x lives—for in 
every deed made lo a purchaser of 

a lot he Incorporates a clause pro 

hibiting the Silo of liquor on the 
lot for ninety.nine years. There 
is it good cbvrch iu  the towu, a 

STATE  NEWS. 

HaatpealaaTSIn  North  Carolina, 

0 crou <.,;:!   /■)_, 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUR FRIENDS AND CCSTOMERS;OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES." 

We are .-till  in the forefioni of thc^acelafter yotu-patronage 
We Offer you the best selected lineol'l 

General Merchandise 

Potash. 
of I 

rain 

. i ["'mil 

it,        1   '-» 

I 

For Commissioner   Labor   ami 
Printing: 

IlKXUYiB.  VABNEB, 
of Davidson. 

I'or i 'tirpi.i'utii.u t 'ommissiouers: 
(SAMUEL I - ROGERS, 

of .'.laei.ii, 

FRANK McNEILL, 
ol'Xew Hanover. 

I'm Presidential Blectors-at-Large: 
DANjHUGH UcLEAN, 

nf Cumberland. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

oilRowau, 

County Ticket 

A story bus come t" light hum 
HolSpriugs, wbieb is thoroughly 
in keeping with Lbewllduessof the 
snrrouuding mountains. Ander- 
son Collins, a half-witted man, has 
been living uu Mountain Island, 
between Hot Springs and Ivy, in 

the French Broad river. II is high 
and ilssides are slcep.and covered 

with traBS. Collins went to the 
mainland by wading, although he 

bad an old SCOW. He made his 
living by doing odd jobs, and was 

also helped by charitable people. 
A lisheinian named Williams dis- 
covered a few days ago that a wom- 
an also lived mi the island. -She 

is supposed to have been there 

about three years. Collins had al- 
ways been careful thai uo one went I good and nourishing school of more 
to liit- island, and when they tried ' than 100 pupils this year. JIr.,1. 

to get on wore enable to. On the.L. Jackson, the principal, is doing 
Pretext of giving him work he!good vork and pleasing the pen- 
was taken to town and an  investi- | pic. 

gallon made. A woman about -I,*. One of the most remarkable 

years old. giviughcr name as Alice j things Connected with I lie town is 
Gunter and her hoiueas Tennessee, i its supply of numeral water. When 
was found. A child about three Mr. Cox placed bis plant for man- 
years old and another about  three : til'ai'luring bis cotton   planter,   he 

1 at bs old were also found,   They I shoved a pipe down in a soft »et 
were all praclieally naked, the lit-j place, and commenced to pull 
tlebaoj entirely so. The but was j water out of the ground. To his 
rude and I hey innsl have lived surprise il proved to be mineral 
very p ly. The little baby was [water of go id quality. Tbc anal- 
very thin. II Is thought that Col- lysis shows eight different pans in 
lins abducted the woman. Shellac composition. The supply is 
uud the children were taken to the incxaiisliblo, the pump running 
pour bouse al Marshall Thursday |over all '.helime supplying a large 
aud he will probably be taken to lank, boilers for all his work and 
the State Asylum.— Asbcville Ha- 

lo be found iu any store in I'itt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. \\'e are ai work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you waul aud to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the rerj best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When yon come to market you will not do yonrsell justice 
if you do not see our imii se stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember  us and the following  lines of -,-neralr-uien handi-e. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Halsau'l t'aps.Silksund.Saiins, DrosoTriwiuings  I .allies' 
JacketsUlltl Capes. Carpets, Mattings and oil Cloths. ,i> 

The brink store ol U.   1'    Hatch. 

i Mt.Olive, v.-.- destroyed 
Win::', -day : 

Durham Aldi 
June 1st you ca uol  »pii  on thai 
town, unless v'1 get    '■ '■'■■■ 
wall. '" ''M" ' '"'■ "' 

Bi!- I Britt, II   II-j  eno ilicd 
ol" Tailioro.   wen ,    . 

...   . n i    ml 'in ;i It II i rop— the  rivi i   Wdli cmla.    altcnusiu. I ■ 
When he started to drew  he « growth will be 
:..' , a    itli II lit. '•■'    • • 

ii\ei und was di'ov    • - 

Mr. James II. K. : is,       liu 

died Tuesdu.v.    II"  « i-   • i   >' 
oldai ■: publisher "•-Y» 

ol"fiiii.ei - r»..iiii  Caroli        Mn " 
7 I'irCiiil. liMeslmt'iit   with 

iiae. 

iloaaf 

li i- II ported I hat i 
occurred   'l;:. .... • 

ia\es I'aid i... Company- 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoe-.   Saddlery 'and 
Harness, Horse Blankets aud Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Siifc-r." Coffee,-|Mol.iss;'»,f;Liitd. Scad is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and i;..|.c. 

Furniture. 
Ileail.piiirteis for Furniture and everything In lhat'.line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for EithertUsh or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing, 

Your Friends, 

j\p.ej*EFkP4yc\co. 

minus, 
1 I bill lilt 

< iiiiiiinil, 
count> . :'. 
were Iu I. 

Si. Mary's  < ollej 
near Chat lotle. i 
In 

•  

licln 

'i     i'i:iw: 
.1 I    I Hi V i ,. I'n-. 

J S V     : . . Vil i    I'n- 
II .1.1-1. 

J \ l1 ibliu :, Atty. 
! rctar; 

luiiiii'i    .-IM     .   i.  i  it ■ 
day inon The I. -     -  :    i'cl   W H I'rimi  
ut about -Inn •   1(1      ill J    *l ' 

nun insurttuee. 

i i...i  

iIn- v,• i-I; 

■   '■ 

. 

I KS "> KAR    *l "•<    ' ol'I'OS 
• I IM il'ii  VTES.   with   20  Semi 
',. . Con] s.'.'.'.i    each. 

, i L- iu J urn   aud I Iceciulicr at 
■   '     md i irmci    lluuk of 

Declaration) brainu       ■   '■■ ,\     Sccureil   by   lii-t mort- 
the order of a street  |i operly worth 

iienrlv doubleaiuminl ol loans, u it li 
■Vhw-ui"   ■'    : ,, : ,.,    I.le leu year, after 
  «ill iMirt-la-iiig sold  im' a 

1,1. M. V  ■ isli ] il f,s."i,   .iiiii-li gives 
the liirjii -' the SI tie bus live and one third |.er 

:::::'!!u   I'll '   in"'- OU 
u profit  of 

. I „ iiitt i    in-.- cut 
I 

/ell. 

Tlie Amendment   un   liducutur. 

For the Senate, 
P. <i." JAMES. 

For Representatives, 
W. .1. NICHOLS, 

T. II.  HAIiMlll.I.. 

For Sberill". 
\V. HARltlNGTON. 

I'ur Register of LVeds, 
T. R. MOORE. 

For Treasurer, 
j. li. CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
OH. LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

o. 

As soon us the amendment to 
the Const ituiion was proposed, 
whereby men would be required 
to rend Iheir ballot to vole, The 
Coniiiionweiillh said that such a 

measure would be the greatest Im 
' pel us even given   to education   iu 

North Carolina. 
And now. three inonlhs l-efole 

Ihe election, which will almost 

certainly declare for the amend 
inent, we see oar prediction coming 

true. This morning we saw ami 
Old Colored BUU! whose hair and 
beard are hea\ liy frosted « itll gray, 

carrying In his pocket a ••blue 
back speller." The conclusion 

was ready that be perhaps was go 
ing to do his best lo learn lo lead, 

Or SSt) to il thai sonic one else 

should do il. 
And in all candor and kindness 

of foa|lng we say to the colored 
people that this old man's exam- 

ple is worthy their emulation. No 
use In Waste lime and money against 
Ihe amendment. It will be carried 

i with a big majority, and the wise 
eoloied man will have nothing lo 
di> with Ihe light against it.—loot* 
laud Neck Couinioiivveiillli. 

drinking water for Ihe town. 
We spent lUc uight in Mr. Cox's 

home and greatly enjoyed the 
pleasant eutertaiumenl given by 
liiui and his iiilci'cstiiigfauiily, We 
enjoyed Ihe visit lo Winterville, 

liked the people, for they all arc 

clever; and we expect to hear of 
even greater developments for the 
towu in I lie fill tire.—BOOtlaud Neck 

Commonwealth, 

Kiliii..- J.   IS. Wbitukci ,i  a profit  of nearly 
Winston Sentinel, neuty per cent, at maturity   n.ak 
iniled I'm   ihe  Logi-lalure by   the iug a total of more than seven per 

., i pel annum, I liis i- one ol 
i, - ii.', I-, si investments ou 
,.,,■;.    1 .■-....- in.cii on real- 

Democrats of Korcylbc • - 
Niebol.i ■ ■ ■';.  . . ■■■   ' 

Bhoavasastuileiil of the  \.A   Jf.|»l 
College ul Unlcigb, Inm lieen irm ' 
oil   by  lbe |...-iii  nulhoiili 
Inking n lettei for n fi II "   »tud* il 
from i be poslofl 
laiuing a ifi'i moiii -■ 
i'il/.|..iini i.    i"i   i d     111' 

name. 

fcighl J MI -' tune 
For further particulars, address 

Meclianics and Investors Union, 
Italclgb, N'.c. I, Allei fHI 

: ii   'i  L. -I '•' i. ■ 
.-     i 1ST, 

.    .., tile, N. «'. 
t iflifcover Wbil* 
,'.- Kleminit stole 

A Thitf In Congrress 

Mr. itiebiuoud Pearson mis not 
elected to congress and he knows 

it. If he had been somebody else 
and bad merely consented Intake 

the seat, without straggling for It, 

l we should have passed ihe matter 
oil', but of him better things might 
have been expected. I'm the mon- 

ey in it he docs uol need lo have 

thieved asenl In congress and to 
his occupancy of it attaches per- 
sonal disgrace, for be was nol elec 

ted and be knows it.—Charb.lte 
Observer. 

I'm roiuity feuomlnali I 
legislative lieki'.. and »  II  n eleel 

I hem.     Senatoi   ' -  twice 
before rcpic-i ule.l Pill 

ale.   He i- a wise, safe.   |    i li ,. r|„. 
liiiin  whose   'Iiitru 
:u,. ,...i   :        i .: Ilolll   ill   I ill il 

Mr. Xii liols  ■ ■  nii-ui and   . 
Ing young man who i- very 
ulur     Hi i   ill     i'"i nhill 

voted ag tin»l lb u -       ■ 
.mn inlmen     ■ i ■    :  ' 

pelMiliul |'l' il -'    I" '    •'  

[hourly .md nub • i   upp   lei ■ : ' 
laiiieiuli.n nl    -iinl    u- nle    i    l.llin:. 

speech I", it in the n IVI ... 
's.iluiii.iy.    The tthiu  '■ 

i .nun;, iiiiili   ■  i  '; 

tun pin ly in i ■ ■ ■ 
|"git."  -Raleigh S'ew» iiulOI* 

el. 

!!..«   ■ Man nay U   Lured of 
l-Clu.iiuali-.il. 

\., du mil know ol any .-me. are 
ninatisni in u  woman; bul 

ii nin. i un- lor a in a 
l'„r I    i io lose In- « Me. 

\\\ „  a « idowel.   WUOSC 

I'cl .i IM lead:, year,to show 
rheumatism,   homo- 
111 llil    -V lllpl US- 

in,mill-     mil   l ven 

II -      i    l Ill I    'il" '' 

Im H  i   -iiileiei   from 
. and   hud   lieeu   for 

; but six iii..111 Ii- niter the 

 i in- » n'e. he showen   no 
.    I       buv illg   II.id   a   ill.u 

-, lliplolll.      \\ e-le 
i ■ tier. I   -! 

Itup 

Wo  have just lveeiveil  a lot "f S.uitli lleii.'l Olid Clialtn 
i 

Booga Cliilleil l'l...vjs, Single ami  Double Imi-e 

theni before Inlying.     We also eaiiy a BOmpleli 

Call anil 

line nf 

I'll-.  II. ll's   <ii I 

* 

«n asm m 

Lots oi people who Inherited 
Iheir money hnvcn'l the cents they 

were born with, 

Wherever then Is a gap in the 
mountains yon will generally see a 

yawning chasm. 
ii Isn'l always the man who gets 

up earliest In the morning who rises 

in the world. 
No, Maude, d«ar. we have never 

heard that policy players were par- 
tial In Ihe short rnp. 

Farmers' Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

Headquarters For 
Builder's   Hardware,   Beady Hoofing   I'm inn   Beady Mixed 
Paints, Pumpa, Nalia and Garland Stoves, "The"" World's Best. 

BAKER & HART. 
onF.ENvr,r,,,F,. N. n. 

A dm I, slilell li..'!    laid   -CM i ll 
dozen ...   dm   ml:"   - '        '  '' ' 
plained llial   «Iii 

Ireeonl ».i>'  
I lie lullei   li' I   '"■■'!    ■ 

! wiillen ■:  In i ii •'■  ' 

had a »ord »l pro 

i A   vu-i    itli] li i       !          ' 

i -i.nl     "Yuii lay un >'.*-   ami  I hen 
j v.a.Mi • llll   "  -.i.-in-  i   """i 

while   Mi.ii  -I-;, i     'i mine never 
\ lays oiu allh    lelllng everyone 
Jin tlie neighbor!! I   kn-.w  almnl 
i it,    it \ nil  v un   I., i ui       •    " 

' nvoiiinl lien II  I      idi i'l I   ■ 
Rural ' -" Voikei 

■ 

. u:- n 

■   i 

I,el Hi 

loll 

: pell slleie— ol I lu- 

ll:,. I'.n I ii loiullesa III. I.y 

i i.i'n   pen.   .lusi   what 
illsim — in.iu   in-Ill to have- 

,,,  ii   the   Uelleelor  Book 

TaKE ROB-111 o T.'SUl I IS I Hill 10 .: 

.   i mm, fi n oi ' 
I'l      i  -. I      .   ' I 

,,l.i In nev    makes oath 
iii.,i In :   llii    i partner ol the 
Him .-i   I     ' lien.     •'•   ' "    doing 

in it.,   i ii \   ol   Toll 'I" 
i -I lid,  snd 
II,        nl in i i » ;; pay Ihe sum of 

i.M    III  MUM.Ii   HOI.I.AHS 
1,1. i ,u h and every rase of Catarrh 
that cannot be en red hj the use of 
II ill's Ciilairh Cure 

I i INK J. ' «" M'V- 
.-.,,., a   , . In fore   nir and  snh 

I in   my   pros) m i,   ibis tltb 
He. ii.in r, \. 11. IHHfl 

\ . \\ . 111 I isiiN, 
Nolnrv Public. 

Nn. n, Phpnnix Bnlldinp. 

-■„   ,.,., boitlc.   Cures Ch    -    i il Hull -' '' >rrh " "re is Inken   n- 
lV.ei   Malaria, Sigl               - :"'1  lernnlly, nud nel« direi-tlj  oil  the 
■ .,,,,,„      Money IMI '  '"'I  !" ! '  """'"'' '. "' !'"' 
Xoothi r   -  •   '"'l ''"   '    ''     lend forleslini. iilalsfree 
a-|lh ihe Kcd . i   - mi Ihe label.j r. j, cm M.V \ Co.} Props-, 
gold Slid guaranteed  by    Woolen. | BJ^J ,1V   dlUWBlSta.   750      Tlall'S 
nrynn nnd Bmnl, ilrogfttts, 

Bold by driigKlsis, 7,1 
' I";tmi1r 1'iim rrrr Pif isW 
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